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Soviet Sees U.S. Aiding • 
In 

+---

War on Axis Ra.iders Shower Pamphlets 
WIth Last 'Appeal to Reason' 

, , 
I' 

British Fleet Aids French Control of Suez Molotoff Flays 'I 
Attitude to War " 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
As "Imperialist' 

Speech Antagonistic 
Toward United States; 
Relations 'Not Good' 

MOS COW, Aug. I, (AP)
"Imperialist designs" in he Unlt
I<! States may turn the war into 
a "world imperla liSt" strue:gle, 
Premier :Foreign Minister 'iya
cheslsff Molotoff told the supreme 
soviet today in pred{ct~ni 'that 
England would be "assisted" bY 
America in fighting Germany and 
Italy. 

His speech was tilled with an
tagonism toward England and the 
United States and at one point he 
said he hesitated to dwell on Rus
sian relations with the United 
Slates because "there is nothing 
jood that can be said about them." 

Imperlallst Deillps 
"Imperialist appetites are grow

jrIg," he told the supreme soviet 
(parliament) , "not only in dis
tant Japan but also itt the United 
states, where there are !lot a few 
people who like to conceal their 
imperialist designs behind well
advertised 'concern' for the in
teresls ot the entire 'western hemi
iphel'e' which these gentlemen are 
prepared to turn into their pro
perty with all Its numerous re
publics and with the colonial pos
sesslons 01 other countries on is
.... tU lle'rghoorhOOd of the 
American continent. 
"All thiS harbors danger of fur

ther extension and fanning of \.he 
,ar and its being turned into a 
world imperialist war. Under these 
condItions the soviet unioh must 
enhance its vigilance in the mat
ter of its external ecurity and in 
the matter of strengthening all its 
positions, both at home and 

ISMAILIA, Egypt, Aug. 1 (AP). The canal's immediate activi- t entrance. So the canal's directors , solve "difficulties" facing the. Ismai lia , like the rest of Egypt 
- From a sandbagged building ties are directed by the French are 21 Frenchmen, 10 Englishmen French administration because of is prepared to cope with any 
flying the tri-color of Fr*tce, from a single-story building in and one Netherlander. France's capitulation to Germany. land or air attacks but to date 
the French-controUed Suez canal this palm-lined oasis bordering A visit today disclosed a spirit In10rmed British sources ex - b b h b d ped 
management carried on today al- the Arabian desert and midway of cordiality among the canal's pressed amusement at reports that no om save een rop 
most as if nothing had happened between Port Said and Suez. administrative staff, still prac- Italy was asking Germany to turn here. 
in Europe. But the British say real con- tiClllly intact despite the war. over to her bonds and shares This tranquility 1s In sharp con-

Except lor a vast reduction in trol 01 the 104.5 mile water Way Some who joined the French army seized in Paris to give the Rome trast to the day's reports 01 new 
traflic, the canal is operating nor- splitting the land bridge between in Syria have returned. government control. bombings at Alexandria, in the 
mally, with the British afforded Africa and Asia, lies in the Brit- The Egyptian newspaper Al- "I! the Italians want the canal Anglo - Egyptian Sudan and at 
lull facilities by their erstwhile ish eastern Mediterranean f 1 eoe t wafd Elmisri has been urging let them come and get it," the Gibraltar, at the other end of the 
allies. ' steaming in ceaseless vigil of1 its Egypt to take control now to Britons commented. Mediterranean. 

Akron Train Crash Called Fault of Crew IJapa~ Seeks 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

43 Killed When Passenger, Freight Trains Cra.fih 

Al ,least 43 persons were killed in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohlo. The I death when the car caught lire. 

• To Dominate 
Trainmen Failed All East Asia 

To Obey Ordel' . 
To Take Siding New Aggressive Policy 

Announced to I'eople AKRON, p., Aug. 1 (AP) -
Crumpled copy of trainmen 's ord- By Prenlier KOlloye 
ers, found on the conductor ot a 
P nnsylvania railroad motor coach TOKYO, Aug. 1 (AP) - An 
in which 43 persons perished, to- aggreSSively expansive Japanese 
night backed up the road's declar- foreign policy, which seeks doml
stion that the crew's "disregard" nation not merely in "east Asia" 
01 instructions was responsible for as formerly but in "greater east 
tHe tragedy. Asia" - including French Indo

The order provided that the mo- China and the Dutch East Indies 
101' coach should take a siding and - wns announced to the people 
allow a 73-car fl'elght tra in to today. 
pass. Instead, t.he coach's crew The statement, by the regime 
continued tOI' a mile past the sid- Of Premier~Prlnce Fumimaro Ko., 
ing, down the Penru:y,lV:;lllill'e Hud- noye, did T,~t directly btJ,ni, 
"1Oll"Akrot't' 'h1gle tr:lCk, and cl'llsh- closer than it already had beeen 
ed head-on with the freight. to Germany and Italy, but ap

Investigators said a cop;\, of the parently widened the breach be
order issued to the freight train tween the empire and other west
crew was found in the clothmg ern powers. 
ot Conductor H!Jrl'y Shafer, 57, It disclosed these intentions: 
one of the trio who survived the 1. Creation of "a new order for 
fire ry crash. Similar orders had greater east Asia," with the ulti
been issued to the coach crew, the mate aim as explained by For-
railroad said, explaining that each eign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka to 

abroad." 
and three injured wh,en a single- Central Press picture above shows Firemen can be s~en through the crew of trains ord~red to "meet" be "establishment of a stabiliz
car iasoline-electric shuttle train the freight engine tel€Scop~d far cal' windows as they worked to gets a copy of the instructions is- ing force for a self-sufficiency 

Axis RelaUon of the Pennsylvania railroad col- into the passenger cal' whose pas- extinguish the flames. sued to the other crew, as well as embracing not' only Japan, Man-
Germany, Molotoif said, wIll ' lided head-on with a freight train sengers and crew met a flamIng its own orders. choukuo and China, but also Indo-

have the advantage of a "calm Fincling of lhe order, said F. W. China and the East Indies." 
feeling ot security jn the east," 'Off ' , D f ' P d ACCEPTS POST Krick, division superintendent of 2. Rearmament at a scale "ad-
thanks to the Russo..(}erman non- . enSIVe e ense repare the Pennsylvania. "proves conclus- equate 10r execution of 'the na-
aggression pact. Relations with ively that the crew had received tiona 1 policies by taking into con-
Italy, Gt!rmany's ally. also "have By Engliah l'n Shift of Stratee:y Edward J. Flynn Named its orders and is at fa ul t." sideration the new developments 
lately improved." 0 'J Demo Chairman "It ~eems to be lone o~ th~Ske both at home and abroad." 

Blit as lor america: "There are inexphcable mental apses, ' Krlc 3. Constrllction of a govern-

t-Page Papers Contain HitJer's Reichstag SpeecJl 
Bidding England to Talk Peace, Threaten 

Destruction if War Continues 

LONDON, Aug. 2, (Friday) (AP)-Striking at England 
for the first time with leaflets instead of bombs, nazi air 
raiders today showered a southeastern port with thousands 
of four-page pamphlets containing Adolf Hitler's "last appeal 
to reason" for Britain to talk peace. 

Within a few minutes the "pamphlet bombers" appeared 
over another town, this time in southwestern England, and 
poured down thousands more of the papers which contained 
a verbatim account of Hitler's July speech to the reichstag 
which mingled a bid for peace with threats of what war 
would bring to Britain. 

The pre-dawn raiders, however, were not all 'On a propa.
ganda mission. 

Near one northeastern town heavy explosives and 30 to 40' 
incendiary bombs were dropped ", .. die British defense planes 
battled with the raiders. 

Big explosives and fire bombs also crashed down near a 

Home Commander 
town in northeastern Scot
land and raiders circled over 
':Ievernl other communities in 
that section. The bombs tell near 
houses, but none was set alire. 

While the Hitler pamphlets still 
fluttered "in the air, British po
licemen and constables hustled out 
with flashlights to gather them. 

Curio Value 
One wal'den decided too late 

that the papers might have a cu
rio value. He said regretfully "it 
I could get back the copies turned 
over to police [ could sell them at 
a shilling each." 

The I e a fIe t s measured 12- 8 
inches, bOI'e the caption "A Last 
Appeal to Reason by Adolf Hit
ler," and suggested pOintedly that 
the Br itish public might not have 
had Oppol'tunity to read the fueh
rer's • p eeh 01 ..Tilly 19. 

In thnt talk Hiller it. 
British empire would be destroy
ed it England insisted upon con
tinuing the war. 

First Messare 
The propaganda shower was the 

nazis' first try at the "message 
101' the people" tactics of British 
airmen who dropped plane-loads 
ot leaflets into Germany at the 
outset of the war. 

One lone flier struck boldly 
yesterday at Norwich , on the east 
coast, div ing down through the 
clouds to bomb and machine gun 
the city's industrial area. The 
British Press association said live 
were killed in that attack alone. 

la o I ' h U ' t' d St te informed Coroner R. E. Amos. ment in which every person must 
eer 10 peop e m t e Dl e a S Barriers Removed Two Senators WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 (AP)- Britain 's new commander-in-chief 
Who are not pleased with suc- serve the state, with national of the home forces, Lieut. Gen . 

F R d Edward J . Flynn of New York, one Q 1 F t be la d t d 

The air ministry described other 
raids yesterday as limited to oc
casional flights over the English 
channel and said one British plane 
was lost and two German planea 
were shot down in lighting there. cesses of soviet foreign policy in rom 08 ways .4 S ua {ers . orm economy 0 p nne owar Sir Alan Brooke, is shown in-

the Baltic countries," the premier- rt.ssail . ti,nson of the ieaders in the pJ'cconven- strengthening national defense, specting trenches in London. He 
foreign commissar observed. "But To Aid Mobility 0 tion campaign to renominate pJ'es- Y h S . and a "unitary control system" is organizing the defenses at h('me Berlin Says Major 
we are not worried. We can get 11, Conscription ident Roosevelt (01' a third term, out erV1Ce set up "covering production, dis- as Britishers await the expected A.ttack Now Goes On 
along without the help of these LONDON, Aug. 1 (AP)-Great od I h ' trlbution and consumption of 1m- Nazi aerial blilzkrieg. Brooke 

B ·t· h t th ed h ,accepted i 8y t le c alrman- portant commodities." BERLIN, Aug. 1 (AP)-Ger-
displeased gentlemen." n am as so s reng en er- WASEiINGTON, Aug. 1 (AP) "Ilip of the democl'utlc national succeeded General Sir .Edmund many claimed victories tonight for 

"However," Mololoff continued, sell against invasion that tonight - Two senators assailed Secretary comlnl.tl"e. PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 1 (AP) 4. Changes in the educational Ironsides. a western Atlantic raider and (or 
"the fact that authOl'ities in the h . 1 btl f ~ - The Society of Friends (Quak- system to emphasize "service to tilt ~ aI ) ith 
Uru·ted st t la l" 'ly ,pIa ........ s e wa:s preparmg e a ora e y or of War Stimson tonight fol' his He succeeds unoth l' New Y('rk- ers) announced today formation the state" and "eradication of all the L wa~ee C r arm w 

a es un w... v<U an "oUensive defense." This en- R . 0 which she hopes to stagger Brit-an embargo on "old which our remarlts yesterday before II con- el', James A. Fudey, under whose of a national volunteer service for selfish and materialistic thoughts." umama to pen . 
• tiled 1 f b . f Ii A f "t d' " ain suffiCiently for a knockout state bank recently pur-.... D~d 1rom a remova 0 arners once gr . 1 ·tt . g I young men. and women 0 a 5. n end 0 oa YLsm to N .. S tl 

""~ eSSlOna comnu ee warnln 0 management two democratic cam- egotiatlons to et e blow or, short of that, 10rce her 
the banks of Lithuania, Latvia and counted on to slow an enemy but. d' t d f . . d faiths Dnd denominations whose other powers, with the explana-

Imme la e anger 0 invaSion an paigns rolled up hug majorities religious beliefs prevent them tion: Territorial CI .. ; .... '" into surrender. 
Eslonia meets with a most ener.e- now cast out as handicaps to her g' go ' t 'on ' . R W tI ... ""' German mL'litary observers in-

Ul' In C nscrlp L . fol' MI'. oosevelt. ith lis in from participation in war. "We strive to make whatever 
tic protest on our part. own troops' mobility. ti d sist that the "major attack" on "In this call! we can only re- Sena or Whee er (D-Mont) a ll IT.ind, Flynn announced : Members will give a year of civ- friends we can under the pre- B U L L t: TIN 

An order today by the new com- Senator Holt (D-W Va) spoke "r inlend that this campaign i1ian serv ice to their country in vailing environment, but hence- Britain now is under way, indi-
::!:o~tatte~ i~~r~:n~:~e:~~ mander-jn-chief, General Sir Alan at a turbulent "no conscription" shall be as thorough as though the such fields as reclamation of 101'- forth we will not make a vain BUDAPEST, Hungary, Aug. 2 cating that increased pressure by 
ment of Great Britain, ..... hich Beooke, to remove many ot the rally, at which a big burly man i results w{'r'e doubtful. I do not ests and impoverished farm lands effort to grasp the hands of those (AP)-Diplomatic dispatches from sea and air is the present strat
adopted the Bame procedure, of steel and concrete traps and road started to attack Holt and was l hope to equal the record of my in cooperation with the govern- countries which cannot be turned Bucharest today sa id the Ruman - egy - rather than Immediate lari4 
their reapolldlbillty lor t.hese ilIe- blocks studding roadways through- ~eld b(~C~ db)Y w:e~er, ~enalo~ . predecessor and friend, Jim Far- ment, welfare and overseas work into friends." It was implied by ian crown council had d ided invasion. • 
gal acts." out Eniland announced this start- ye - n an ep. ecres ley , but ... I will do my be::;t. " with Friends' units aiding war Matsuoka that Britain and th e to open negotiations next week At the same time Germany 

Josef Stalin, secretary-aeneral Ii sh 'ft f tr t (D-Ohio). Flynn was picked for the job refugees. United States were meant. with Hungary and Bulguri!l for moved to avert any suggestion 
• ni lOS a egy. W~eeler recalled Stimson's 3tate- at a White House meeting today settlement of thell' tenitol'ial of di~order in the Dutch part of 

(See MOLOTOP'F, Pace 5) It is a return to the traditional ment at the house military af- of the preSident, his running mate Deputy Warden Resl,na claims on Rumania . her vast, war-torn military do-
------- theory that. attack is t~e bes.t .de- fairs committee that "a very {'r:lve Secretal'Y Wallace, and a com~ FORT MADISON, CAP) _ Eu- Weat.her Bureau VIeUm main in western Europe by warn-Bnetiah Fea'" tense-provided .there LS suffiCient danger exists of a direct attack mittee appOinted at the Chicago gene Mahoney, deputy warden at INDIAN,A.\>OLIS, (AlP) - Mrs. 400 Battle Forest Fire ing Netherlanders not to demo.-

, 0 .., mani~n~ machm~-p~werd to ~x-, on this country by Hitler," and de- convention. He will take over the Iowa state penitentiary since Katherine Kelly, weather bureau RAPID CITY, . S. D., (AP)-A strate in tavor ot the refug,. 

M P ecute . ow a Ira ne an eqUIP- clared "a man with no m 0 r e fOI'mally on Aug 17 when Farley 1934, resigned yesterday before stenographer, did not work yes- lightning-ignited , fire blazed out royal family when Dutch memor-ped army and home guard of . ' . , ore ressure ' . Judgement and pOise than that steps ouL of o[fice to become pres- leaving on his vacation. His resig- terday. . of control in the Harney national i ial day is celebrated next week, 
, ~~~~~ 7~~~0~~n:~m~ ~~~;~ted has ,?O right to be secretary of ident of the New YOI' Yankees nation will take effect in two She was in a hospital-with lorest yesterday. The forest ser-' under penalty of severe prosecu-

From Japan . d h ' war. ball club. weeks. heat prostration. vice recruited 400 men to battle it. lion . . fu~~~re~yfmuhU-J~ ~oogre~ www @homeMW ___________________________ ,~ _________________ ~ ___________ _______ _ 

tmll war on wheels. it it were not for the fact lhat 
Barrl~ already are being re- we are afraid to trust Secretary 

LONDON, AUf. 1 (AP)- The moved m northern England where Stimson and some of his kind 
fear that Bl'lUib-Japueile rela- al~ ' ~ouble road blocks are being alone her e in Washington," 
tiona might irow ao "prQlreSJlve- ehmmated and single ones cut Wl'1eeler ~ald at another point. 
Iy worse" that Japun would il't!IIOrt bllck. 

Find Two More 
tb military p~ - altboucb :rhey Wer~ erected swiftly two 
Probably not to IC'!flefal war- was ' months ~go at every point where 
~xl:lreased today in euthortt.tlve ~t was thought an invader mig~t 
tlritilh Quarters. try to seize strategIc communl~ B de. F· 
,There was little likelihood In any catiohi:'-' 'Britain then envisioned 0 ~es In' Ire 

caSe, these BOW'CtIIII aal~ that the a p6aslble barricade-to-barricade 
Japanese would take the f ull Jon, ' defelllKf ' by the comparatively few 
alep to totol ~ar, lest other pow- ' tra\n~ 'soldlers then available: 
fn-the United States, perha,pa, Thlil change was explained as 0 

or RUSIIla-theo became in'Volvl!Cl. nal(Jral development with the re
, These informanta speculated thllt tUl'l'~ \from the contlllen4 and re
i! the current .trains between the or4JlVlill\tlon of the British Expe
lovernmenb persisted lind wert' ditjonllry force. 
h,ilhtened, the lJlIPlInese mllht StlU' further .tiihteninll the de
try first to ou.t 'he Britllh troni tel13e-:-II c:atnpaLin whIch already 
north enloll lind 'tbtln from BOlli' had brought mass transfer of thou
kona. They lailmowled.ed, tw, aands 91 ciVilians from ati'ateglc 
lbet while any attempt to drive arH.- the ministry ot home se
lritolll from Honillconc wouJd be curity ordered withdrawal of cl
lllat tilth fOrce, It WN not POis- villaos ' from areas in east Aug
~Ie to defand the oolDA, inde11n. Ha, eait and northeast of London, 
~. 11'14 on the louthea.tem coast. 

... ", I 

- CAMDEN, N. J ., ' Aug. 1 (AP) 
- The twisted wreckage of a vast 
paint factory destroyed In Cam
den's worst lire yielded the 
charred remains of two wom~n 
employes. today and searchers ex
~cfed to tind the bodies ot five 
other workers tomorrow. . 

Discovery of the two unidenti~ 
tied bodies, as tottering plant 
waUs were blasted to prevent 
their collapse on ' searching par
ties, brought the knoWl'l death 
toll in Tuesday's $2,000,000 ex
plosion and blaze to fOllr. 

u. s. Moves to O·ust Spies From, Canal Zone 
WAS}! lNG1'ON, Aug. 1, (AP)- officers training corps for training 

A broad cleanup of aliens in the purposes encounter new delays in 
Panama Canal zone, Involving the the senate. 
deten lion of 81 persons described A senatorial proposal that the 
as foreig n agents, was tersely an- number of conscripts be limited 
nounced today by Secretary of to 1,000,000 forced the senate mili
War Stimson. tary committee to postpone final 

As the result ot a painstaking Ilction on the draft bill until af
Check, he said , all allens, other ter war department officials can 
than Panamanians, have been dis- be heard. Leaders ajp'eed. to de
charged from tile employment of ter senate consideration ot the 
either the army Or the canal zone, National Guard measure until next 
for Ihe protection of that' vital week. In compUance with requests 
link in the American defense 1rom several legislators lor more 
system. I time to study the bill. 

'fhe secretary of war made his Late in the day, the national 
disclosure at the end of a day defense commisaion lent a hand 
which saw the peace-time con· to the drive 10r conscription with 
scription bill and the measure au- a statement lavorlng that method 
thorizing the mobilization of the ot building up the armed lorces. 
National Guard and the reserve, Selective service, it said, would 

"prevent the disruption of indus
try through the entry Into mili
tary service of many who would 
be more needed in industrial pro
duction because of special skills." 

Meanwhile, Sen a tor Wheeler 
(D-Mont) a leading opponent of 
conscription, pointedly demanded, 
tor a second time, that WendeD 
L. Willkie, the repubUcan presi
dential nominee, make pubUc his 
views on that Question. 

Stimson's disclosure came in re
ply to a request for comment on 
a newspaper article (publlsh,ed in 
the New York Daily News) as
serting that 265 nazis were work
Inll on Panama Canal projects. 
His response was a prepared state
ment which he read to assembled 
newBpapermen. 

"There are now 81 foreign 
agents illegally in the canal zone," 
he said. "They are being detained 
at the immigration station await
ing arrangements lor deportation 
or other disposition. 

"There are no aliens employed 
either bY the army or by the canal 
zone other than Panamanians. 

"All aliens other than Panaman
ians formerly employed by either 
the army or the canal zone have 
been discharged. ' 

"There are no personS workin, 
on lire contrpl equipment in the 
canal zone other than American 
soldiers or American e~neers. 

"Under the law these indlvl
dua'" must be American citizena 
and their citizenship and nltilia
tions have been carefully invest!-

gated by the military authoritie •. " 
Wheeler, in a formal statement, 

recalled that earlier this week h. 
had said all presidential candi
dates should make their position 
on conscription known. President 
Roosevelt, he added, had indicated 
his approval of the pending bin. 
and eastern newspapers were re
portini lhat "there is no difter .. 
ence between the president and. 
Mr. WiIlkie on 10reign policy, in
cluding inter.venUon in Europe 
and Asia ." 

Further he said that the ealt
ern newspapers were generallT. 
supportinll the conscription bill. 
while farm or.anlzatlons, the 
church, labor organizations, alld 
peace groups were opposing it. 

(See SPIES, paie 6) 
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1940 

• A. Note to Graduates 
Tonighl, morc than 450 summer session 

Rtudents will receive degl'l'es; tomorr'Ow 
they'll begin to return to homes UIC nalion 
over and in many a foreign state, anolhpl' 
milestone in theil' academic careers at an end. 

'/<'OJ' the most part., they will be 'orne again 
the producers of knowledge, nth l' than the 
con, II mel's. 

What 1'e ponsibilities that entails in thi 
11('W Am rican era I 

Ther 's an approaching "new order" in 
E1Irope today, becaLlse a inglp nation prcach
d It power philo ophy to the children in its 

Iwhools, It phi lo~()phy without the freedoms. 
'rhe philoflophy itsclf exists in America, 

will s( l·ivc to overcome 1he freedoms. One of 
the greate t clefrnsive armies of tlie nation is 
rom l)ORed of Am rica's educators, who guide 
Amcl'ican youth. 

Knowl dge- biggoted, impel' onal, onc
lane knowledge-seeks to destroy the world 
we know. And so, with knowledge, the na
t ion's leachers must leach lhe meani ng of the 
frel'doms. 

Have Iowa's Rummel' students, bent upon 
]('arning in a myriad of acad('mie realms, 
learned that fact? It is not taught in a de
partment undel' a eOUl'Re nllmb'r. 

One must absorb it in the school of medi
tation. One nm':!t, evcn as he instructs in tire 
past and present, instruct upon the futuro. 

This ha,' been a quict summer at Iowa, 
without even a !·'rank I . .Jloyd '~'right 10 at
lark its traditions and di, turb its decorum. 
JJife has pI'ogressed vel'y much as might b' 
I'xpccted, wilh no outward manifestations 
of the rUecL oC outside influ nee' upon the 
academic realm. 

'1'hl'1'e have been concerts anel lectures, 
play nights lind pllrLics, stage -plays and 
round I ables. '1'hcRe events have contributrcl 
to the "foil life." 

'Ve cannot aR~l1ml', as we have a.sumed 
in the past, thaL next year will be the sam, 
8.1)(1 t111' next. 

Tonighl's 4fiO gl'adul1les have a "ital j,,
tel'cst in Rafegllarding the !lummel' calm aL 
J owa or 1940 fOI' the students of 1960. 
-------...,.------

(Distributecl by Kiny fi'r(ltllres .'yudi
dole, In!'., "eproilnctioll, in wltole or in pad 
stl'idly pl'ohibited.) 

lJefense Facts Are Hidden 
In Fine Hitlerized Fllshion 

WARUI NCYI'O -National defens mogull> 
bay clamp d down th lid, scaled and sol
der d it. No word emanales from 1 hI' rlefrwle 
commission except through th e press pub
licity bolUeneck of wllich R. W. Horton is 
the cork. No newsman may interview any em
ploye of the defense com miss ion without fiJ'Rt 
getting Mt,. Horton's 'Il action and Mr. Hor
ton demand. to knows what qUl'stion~ 81'0 
to b a. k!'d b fore 110 will sanetion. lie de
cid s Witllt questions mayor may not be 
& ked. 

imultaneou .. ly the war depaItml'JlL hilS 
d cided to crawl into the slime bottle. UndC'L' 
the Woodring-Johnson regime, the freest la-
1it\lcll' WAS allowrd employes there to discu s 
defense arid maltial problems. It eems prob
uble UIHt tire new Sccrct!l['y oC War Slimson 
]las seal d of'fic 1'8 by direct official ord('l'. 
At any rate not a eonstructi ve word () r com
fi1l'nt or n ws is now being permitted to slip 
out. 

'rhat is why you llllV fail d to r;ee in th e 
prt'~ lately Ilnyth in/! xe pt cann d officio I 
statements conc ruin' th nation's number 1 
problem. 

'rhings a1' not as had as thl' Hillerizpd 
publicity syslem wotLidindicnt('. A 1. least 11lc 
key ' employes IInd el' the eOI·k are RlLtiAfied 
the job i~ being done effectively. The army 
and naval officers do not rate the econorn.iRts 
\. J'Y Jli!1'hly and viee versa but this has caused 
only minor friction so far. 

ivilian officials of the d fcnsc commi • 
siM Ilre appar ntly getting along better with 
the officers, although there arc some pel'
Ronal complaints that the army men are too 
rigid 'and do not understand industry. 

The Case Qf Private T7tpper 
An , OLltstflncling commerce departmrnt 

conomi t, El'nest Tnpper, no1V among the 
30 attacl) c1 to tho commission, tried to get 
jil to see all IIl'my colonel to leaye 1I0me 

• Fair Weather Friend-Ouch/ 
Summer is a glorious season. ( eratch.) 

When IV arc paying tribute to such delights 
of t h' sel\~on as unburn and visiting rela
tiyl''l, Irt I1S not for~et th humbl mosquito. 
It is so a. y to do. ( lap.) Even Robert 
BC'nchll'Y ha .. n glected this tiny hero. 

'ome Cl'a s individuals have gone so fa r 
a~ to qu tion lhe mo quito' place in the 
sehenw of things. ( wat!) 'riles p r ons do 
not des rye our .. erious attention. Other ma
tet'iali,,[ic p pie llavc ob er" d that the mo -
quito is a delicacy much sought after by birds. 
Bithcr he is not such a toothsome rascal as 
hi' is said to bl', ot' the supply always exeeeds 
t hc demand. Perhaps what we r eally need 
i~ a comprcheD, ive program of bird educa
tion. ( 'lap.) 

The aesthetic contribution of these little 
blood-sucker de erl' wider recognition. Who 
among W ' bul that ignobl clod of earth, the 
sound sleeper, has not lain awake (. cratch, 
scratch) list ning sp llboUJld to the raptur
ous nocturnes of these singing midgets Y Such 
range and depth of feeling! 

Nor :should it be forgotten that it was the 
mOliqnilo wllich invented yeIJow fever and 
mlllllrill, thus making possible the Spanish
Amel'iclln war, the Panama Canal, and such 
H ollywood productions as " Yellow Jack." 

SU I'ely no on will deny th benefits in the 
way of physical and mental exerci e to be 
gained from the univ l' al summer pastime 
oE "swat-the-HI . quito." Ye, indeed, our 
little friend with the remarkably developed 
proboscis ean be counted on to keep us up 10 
scratch. (Ser·atch. ) 

From time to time ' one hears the com
plaint that the pJayful intimacy of tbe mos
quito often leads to what is commonly known 
as a mosquito" bite." Of course this is due 
to a Jack of untiel'standing of mosquito p. y
chology. (Scratch.) 

If you are on who simply cannot get along 
with the. e sociable insects, there are sev ral 
things you can do. '1'he practice of swatting 
may be organized and a. systematic plan of 
eradication followed. 'I'his technique is ]jIm
ly to be a liUle messy, but it is fi ne for work
ing off in'itation, 'if you don't mind the 
shattl'l'cd vases and lamps, sprained wri ts, 
and blood-stained walls. 

If you think that chemical manufacturers 
should be ub. idized, try the pray method. 
('los all doors and windows, then spray gen
erously. When you recover consciousness, 
OpCll the windows to clear the air. Naturally 
the waiting line will pour in, but that's life 
for' you. 

If you are against taking life in any form, 
yon can try mosquito nelting. 'l'ack one end 
01 the nctting to the head of your bed, being 
careful to chip the veneer as little as pos
sible. Pin the other end to the sheet and then 
burrow in. Aside from the fact that one out 
of thl'ce u~ers of mosquito netting strangle to 
death every summer, there are a couple of 
'C'rioIlR dr'awbacks to this system. 

In the first place (scratch), if you can 
blll'l'oW into the little nest you have con
strncwd, certainly it is no trick for a mos
quito. lIow can you expect hjm to know that 
you want to he aloneY (Swatl) In the sec
nnrl 111 ace, mORqnito netting orfers none hut 
;1 ps,Ychologic;1I protection. Jf you Ill'e utter
ly eonunittl'd to defCllsive tactics, the thing 
to do is to hny a diving suit. 

A flt'l· all is said and done, we can't help 
loving 1 he little creal mes that snuggle under 
0111' pnjallills. 'I'hcy are so attached to us. 
(:-1111 p.) 11 nd iRn't that Ollr blood in theil' 
veins r 

pap I'S tbe othe r day. 'fllc co lonel was out, 
but his secretary sugg-ested that Major X 
l'!lItkrd high enough to 1'oceive th m. The sec
l'elal'.I' CIlJll'd Majol' X !In(l fumbled around 
in eOllvel's!]{ion to get Mr. 'PuppC't· to dis
cJosr 11 is title. 

" \V hat is YOll], nam 1" he asked. 
. ITI' sp lied it. 

l"inally in desperation, she Raid point 
blank: 

"Majo l' 'l'llpperf" 
1'1111[1 I: "Sadly shook his head alld COil

l'(~ed: 

"Ko, Private 'rupper." 
The stOJ'y llas become one of the inner 

c lfl ss i(~'l or the commission. 
Rriti!lh p.ropaganda to keep up her domes

j i(' morale may }wv misled the American 
I)uuli c I' garding her chances. 'rop men here 
11 I' worried abOut it, fearing the American 
)1l1plic mind has not b en fully prepared for 
the shock of conquest or peace that may come. 
'l'l'llstwoJ'thy inner advjces suggest German 
pIAno production i~ more than double that 
of BI'itain today. 'rhe best authorities hate 
to vislllrlize the prospect of a ruthless con
ccl'l .. d Rttack. 

Many lin official in tIle Wllite House and 
waf' dcpm·tment hilS privately exp.ressed up
IH'ehension over the possi ble effect of Bri
la.iu 's coliBpse upon the defense program. 
'Phat sLlbject Ret'I1lS to worry Mr. Roosevelt 
alldhis defens!, cohort more than anything 
rIse rig-hI now. 'J'hey gravely fear the Ameri
('an public will lose interest and decline to 
tighten its belt if Britain fades and na.zi pro
pRO'andjsts continue disseminating their ap
p('asement and peace soporifics to the United 
States. 

ot on the offieia 1 list, but very much in 
inside evidence at the Havana conference wus 
Milo Perkins, head of the surplus marketing 
clivi ion ~f the agrilulture department. Be 
consulted w~th the American delegation on 
th(' cartel plan which was not presented to 
the COliC I.' nee in its total form. PerkinR ll1a3' 
head the cartel setup. Why his presence in 
Havana was kept so secret agriculture offic
i I" do not know. 

u _ . 
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A. Technique 
For City Visitors 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 
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, A.rizona' 
Cost $2,000,000 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - "AJ"izonJ" Is 

NEW YORK - The visitor to back from location. And it may 
New York wants to see many be that the movie industry will 
things, and il he is of an imagin- not see its like again until Holly

wood's economic picture takes on 
clearer colors. 

For "Arizona" has cost around 
$2,000,000, and that's not hay, 

ative trend, and dwells too long 
in fancy on the things he wants 
to see, he is apt to be disappoint
ed when finally he is face to face even if Wesley Ruggles' expecta
with them. I can remember be- lion of a three 01' four million 
ing distinctly disappointed with dollar "take" is realized. 
ocean liners and with Grand Cen
tral terminal when I first got 
here, back in the twenties. You 
hear so much of "vast" things 
that when you actually meet up 
with them you find that fancy has 
outstripped reality. 

Today the big liners seem un
believably enormous to me, and 

This has been a year oC big lo
cations, but if "Arizona" is fa be 
the last for a lime it is fitting that 
the location was in the best Hol
lywood style-colossal. 

How colo sa I it's difficu It to pic
ture except in statistics, which 
give no idea of the planning. 
team-work, just plain labol' and 
sweat. "Arizona" was on location 

Grand Central seems too vast a little more than three months. 
even to contemplate. I was even In that time the stUdio tlmates 
disa~pointed i~ the skyscrapers ' that between' $750,000 and $1 ,000,
and In the skylme. To my naIve 000 was spent in and around Tuc
mind I imagined a wall of tur- son, the ' picture "base." A part 
rets that reached to the clouds. was spent by the cast of 59-
Nothing of the sort exists. Today headed by Jean Arthur William 
those same buildings and this Holden, Warren William'; part by 
same skyline seem inexpressibly the 230-odd workers on Ruggles' 
beautiful. Appreciation of size staff, but most of it on construc
grows with familiarity. New lion 1 100 extras and Indlam an
Yorkers never reali;re how im- imais,' transportation and' the 
mense their city and their towers thousand and one incidentals for 
are until they go away to other a major movie campaign. 
cities and communities. Then • • • 
they seem more immense a nd "Arizona" is the story of n pi-
more wonderful than ever, oneer girl in Tucson back in 1860, 

• • • when it was a wild dessert town. 
But if I were coming to New The studio rebuilt "old Tucson" 

York only for a day, or for a on some 50 acres 14 miles en"t 
week, I would forget about ru1n- of the present city; rebuilt it with 
ing my health on a "sight-seeing" 130 complete adobe buildings. An
chase of the city. I would spend other set, 20 miles north of Tuc
several hours in the cool of the son, represented the hacienc1a o( 
evening on a bench in Central Phoebe Titus (the heroine) 3t her 
Park, looking at the reflected high point of affluence. The nine
silhouette of the midtown towers room adobe was complete with 
in the waters ... I would listen gardens, spring, arroyo, irrigation 
to the wild ducks as they quack lakes, and 10 acres of Johnson 
contentedly within stone's throw gra:ss. 
of 40-story buildings. I would (Phoebe's hacienda, I hear, has 

. sit there for awhile and drink in been turned over to the land own
the air, listening to the music er, who is converting it into dude 
and watching the people. Then I apartments. Old Tucson is to be 
would get on a bus and climb to presented to Pima County, b'lt no 
the top of it and ride down 5th other studio shall use it for at 
avenue and back again. You least a year.) 
would see young fellows court- The company brings back the 
ing their girls on those bUB-tops, yarn about Ruggles' search for 
and indeed, right out on the open two genuine Apaches who kncw 
sidewalks. They are favorite I the .old smoke .'ignals .. Found, the 
courting places in New York. That IndIans were asked Ir the code 
is one of the disadvantages of city I had been handed down from [a
life for the young. They haven't ther to son. "No," said one, "we 
any lanes lor strolling, no privacy learn' it from Hollywood movies." 
whatever. • • • 

Then I would consult the news- Old Tucson must have been 
papers very carefully and select crawling with livestock, for on 
just the one show on Broadway the books are 460 horses, 504 
that would seem more completely cattle, 42 oxen, about 350 chick
to meet my entertainment de- ens and ducks, 450 burros, army 
mands than any other. And I mules, goats, sheep and dogs. 
would set about getting a pair Heat was an item. Hottest read
of good tickets to them _ even ing experienced was 133 in the 
if I had to get them from an sun, where they did most of the 
agency and pay extra. If you are shooting. About 3,000 case~ of 
going to see only one show, you soft drinks (un-iced) were con
want to see it right. If you like Bumed. Ruggles himself drank hot 

coUee. Jean Arthur's trailer, with 
drama, let me recommend "There an adobe structure built around 
Shall Be No Nigbt." If you want It, was air-conditioned. Warren 
musical comedy that is keyed William rigged out canvas cano
gently to the headlines, let me pies for his. 
recommend "Louisiana Purchase." "Arizona" Is back, and the Co
You yoursel1 can go on from lumbia sound stage looks like old 
there. Tucson transplanted. There's Ari-

• • • zona dirt on the barroom floor, 
Be chary of Broadway night- and Arizona cactus all around, 

clubs. Many are dull and over- plus a lot of "props." 
priced. Consult, rather, the man- And every location has [I story 
agel' of your hotel, or, better still, like this: Ralph Peter:.;, playing 
-telephone the amusement editor the bartender, spent three mOt.ths 
of any of the daily papers and on location. And where do you 
let him recommend a spot for think he acted in his fil'st scene? 
you. His advice will be wise, and Back in Hollywood! 
it will save you money. 

New York is a circus for the 
race - mad who teel they must 
scun'y from one end of it to the 
other without letting their shirt
tails touch their bacRs. It is also 

An increase in New York ~tatc 
forest fires has been attributed to 
careless tourists en route to Lhe 
World's fail'. 

a haven for the tranquil minded George M. Cohan has becn ac
who can take their pleasure in live in the theater more than 50 
measu~ed stride. years. 

Studied by Army and' Navy 
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TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HlGHUGHTS 

Aloysia Dally of Des Moines 
will be heard With The Authors 
program on WSUI thl~ morning at 
J1: 15. She will read humorous 
essays, "Correct Behavior on a 
Picnic" by Ogden D. Stewart and 
"My Financial Cm'ccr" by Stephen 
Leacock. 

Georgia Bowman of Liberty, 
Mo., will take the radio audience 
to San Fl'ancisco on the Places to 
Go at 2:30 p.m. 

Betty Keyser of Iowa City will 
be heard on the Book ShoU pro
gram at 10:30 on the I1rst of II 

series of her summer broadcasts. 

The summer session convocation 
from the main lounge of Iowa 
Union will be broadcast at 7:45 
p.m. Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger 
will be commentator. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IdJed. 
uled in the Summer Se88lon Off'ce. W-' East BaD. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are clePtll~ 
with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or l1li, 
be placed In the box provided for their deJll'lt 11 
thc offices of Tbe Dally Iowan, GENEIAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:" p.m. 
the day preccdin& first publication; notices wIU 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be TYI'ID 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re
sponsible person, 
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University Calendar 
I'rlday, AUl("llst 2 Graduatc Students. 

8:00 p.m.-University Convoca-
tion. Iowa Union. 

Monday, August 5, to 
Friday, AUg1I t 23 

Independent Study UnH for 

General 
Iowa Uniou l'1uslc Room 

Following is the schedule lor 
the Iowa Union music room IIjJ to 
and including ]<'riday, Augu~t 2 
Requests will bl' play<'ci at 1I1ese 
times, except on Tuesday fmm 2 
to 3 p.m. wh n a pl,mnect pro
gram is presented. 

Friday, August 2-10 to 12 a.m, 

• 

(F 0 r Information repr"'" 
dates beyond tbls schedule, see m. 
ervatlons In the Summer lie"'. 
Office, W·9 East 011.11), 

Notices 
Su.mmer Convocation 

The graduate's dinner will be 
held in the main lounge of Jowa 
Union at 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug· 
ust 1. Tickets for candidates, their 
guests and faculty will be avail· 
able at the alumni office lrom 
July 29 to August 1. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM and 1 to 3 p.m. 

8-Morning chapel, Rob e l' t I Gradu~Udents 

The gradUating exercises will be 
held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union, Friday, August 2 at 8 p.m. 
Admission to the convocation II 
by ticket up to 7 :45 p.m. Candi· 
dates for degrees may secure tick
ets lor guests at the alumni 0/' 
fice from July 29 t.o Augusl 1. 

Mo::ers. . . . Each student in the grarlllate 
8.15-MUslcal mll1latures, college who expects to receive a 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. d . . 8'40 M' lod' egree at the uTllverslLy convoca-

. - or~ng me les. tion to be held August 2 1940 
8:50-Servlce reports.. or at a subsequent cQnvo~ation 
9-Adventures m I'~adrng. must have on file in the l'egis~ 
9:30-0rgall melodies. trar's .office complete official 
9:50-Progl'am calendar and transe,ipts of all undergraduate 

weather report..,. and graduate work accomplished 
I O-Homemakel ~ fO] u~. in other institullons. 
10: 15-Yesterday s muslcal fa- It you are not certain thut these 

vOI'I~7S. , records arc on file, call the reg-
lO.30-rhe book hclr. istrar's office without delay. 
ll-Il' i' h airs. S~udents who wish graduate 
11 :15- WiLh the authors. work credit earned at othcr in-
11 :30-Viclor Herbert program. stitutions transfened (0 their rec-
11:50- Farm (lash S. ords het'e should advi e thc uni-
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30- S rvice reports. 
I2:50-Campus news. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-Views and interviews. 
1 :30-Illustrated musical chats. 
2:30-Placcs to go. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The world bookman. 
3:05-BIrth of the news. 
3:10-Famous short story. 
3:30-Hawaiian melodies. 
4- Concert hall selections. 
4:30--Oul' neighbors. 
4:45-Tea Hme melodies, 
5:15-Poelic interlude. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowall of the )\lr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour, The Lal1d of 

versity examiner. 
HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, ll,,"ol'ilry 

physical education fmtel'Tlity, will 
meet lor lunrheon al noon every 
Monday at Hillcrest, men's dOl'lni
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

FaCility Swlmmlll~ 
All faculty women and members 

or staU, wives of [acuity and 
wives of graduate tudonls may 
at l-e n d recrealional swimming 
hours at the pool in lhe wumen's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fecs must 
be paid at the university treasur
tlr's ornce, 

Candidates who have supplied 
their measurements may' secure 
C[lPS and gowns in the union board 
room adjac nt to the river ['()OI!I 

of Iowa Union, Crom 2 to 7:30 
p.m., Friday, August 2. 

F. G. HIGBEE 
DIRECTOR OF 
CONVOCATIONS 

Graduate Students 
The three-weeks' indlep.eMenlJ 

.~tudy-unit tor graduate student! 
will heglll August 5 and r100t 
August 23. Registration, includ· 
ing tuition payment, must be com· 
p\l'tcd by A.g. 5. Regi~tratiOil 
materials may be obtained at the 
office o[ th rgistrar beginni~ 
Monday, July 29. Each studenl 
should sec thp head of his major 
drpal'tmrnt J'e lativ to permission 
jn enroll and approval of b II 
study project. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

F.rnploymcn& 
Board jobs in univ~rsl1.y 

arc now available for both 
clctt\.s alid non students. 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 
-'--

Library Houl'8 
The reading 'rooms in Macbride 

the Slory Book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45- University convocation. 
9:15-Dally Iowan of the Air, 

GLADYS SCOTT hall ,lnd library annex Will close 
at 6 p,m . Friday, 'Augwt 2. 

Recreallonal SWImmlnr Fro m ' Satu'rday, August 3 

RIGHT CEMETERY, 
WRONG GRAVE 

SPARTANBURG, S. C. (AP)
A S,Pal'tanburg unq,ertakel' stop
ped just short of burying a corpse 
in the wrong grave. Two VIves 

The pool in tho woml'n's tlym- thl'Ou~h Wcdnesd'1Y, September 
nasium will be oprn for rl'cr a· 25, th(' !'("admlt rooms will be optn 
Uonal IIwimming daily f!'Om 4 to the following hours: 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. Monday to Fridlly-8:90 a.m. to 
to noon. All women studcnts orc I 12 and 1 eo 5 p.m. ' 
eligible to swim upon presentation Satul'day-8:30 a.m. to 12. 

. I had been dug in the cemetery and 
the undertaker- wus mixed ,up on 

, their positions. 

of Identification card. Towels and ' Speclal hours for departmental 
suits are furnished. Bring your libraries will be posted on 1M 
own cap and swimming clogs. doors. 

GLADYS SCOTT GRACE V AN WORMER 

Class In Ph.D. n.cadlnK In Frencl1 

U1T<;H-HIJ[!S BY AIR 
CAPE HATTERAS, N. C. (AP) 

-Grover . Quinn is a deteJ'mined 
lad. To attend the sta Ie 4-H 

, club short course in Raleigh he 
had to cut<;h u ride wilh the mail 

Firat showing of the new PA-36 autogiro Is staged at Pitcairn Field, 
Hatboro, Pa., 10r benefit of arm¥ and navy ob~cl'vers . Pictured soarinll' 
crYer a ribbon balard, Ule Illachine call riS() vel'ticall)" needs no runwa)'., 

,. . 

plane to Manteo, on the mainland, 
whence he proceeded by Qutomo
bile. 

A class in Ph.D. rcadlng In 
Fl'ench is belnl! organizl'ri for thc 
three-w eks Pl'riod, AlIgug~ 5 to 
23. Anyone wishing to loin such 
a cllls8 should Me Miss Knease, 
310 Schaeffer hall nt onc as the 
nllrnl1l'r of nwmi>PI';J will be Ilmil
ert to 10. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Land lad 11'11 Notice 
A II Ifmdladles expecting to keep 

sfud nt roomers this year 8 nd 
who C J'OOlns have beeh approved 
shou ld l1 ~ t tholr room va_ci~ 
al the housing service office, Old 
Capitol, on 01' before Aueust a. 

vlIliahle hUUSC8 nnd 0/):\11-

ments ~hou L{J be I ted by this dB\( 
also. Vaeanci 8 reported .tter 

(See 1:!ULLETIN pap '6) 
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New RuLes Governing Formal Sorority Rushing for Fall Are 
--------~----~------------------------------

Announced 
Rush Week 
Begins Sept. 16 
At2o'Qock 

Enla,e-

No Date Slips Mailed ment 
To Rushees; Invitations ~'m()unced 
Issued Each Morning 

Several new rules gove,,"lng 
formal sorority rushing have been 
JIlide this year by the university 
Women's Panhellenic association, 
which regulat s the formal ru.h 
week activities, 

Rush week will b gin at 2 p.m., 
Monday, Sept. 16 and will can· 
tinue until 10 p,m" 'J'hul'sday, 
sept, 19. 

According to the new regula· 
tiollS, no "da'l>e slips" for rushins 
parties will be mail d to rushees 
before rush week , Instead all 
IIlvitations to parties will be i!"lued 
through the Panhellenic ottice 
!lIch morning, The invltatiohs 
must be received and accepted or 
refused between 9 ond 10 a,m., 
Tuesday, Sept. 17, and between 
8:30 and 9:30 a,m., Wednesday. 

Invilations to lhe pal'ty iiven 
Pl each sorority Thursday noon 
will be Issued and replied to be
tween 8:30 and 9:30 a.m., Thurs
day, Rushees may attend parties 
it lwo nouses during this time. 

Each sorority will give a formal 
dinner as its preferred party from 
? 10 9 p,m. Thursday, Rushees are 
required to attend the full two 
hours, Invitations to these will 
be issued Thursday afternoon. 

Open House 
Each rushee is required to at

lend open house in every chapter 
house Monday, Sept. 16, the first 
day of rushing. 

Rushees whose lasi names be
~n with letters A to M will go 
from 2 to 5 p.m, to thESe houses: 
Alpha Delta Pi, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Alpha Xi Delta , Delta Delta Delta 
and Phi Mu. From 7 to 10 p,m., 
lhey will go to the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Chi 
Omega, Delta Gamma, Kappa Al
pha Theta and Zeta Tau Alpha 
IOrority houses. 

Rushees who e last names begin 
with N to Z will go first to these 
houses: Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi 
Beta Phi, Alpha Chi Omega, Chi 
Omega, Delta Gamma, Kappa Al
pha Theta and Zeta Tau Alpha. 
!'rom 7 to 10 p.m., they will go 
Iollie Alpha Dl!lia Pi, Gamma Phi 
\leta, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Delta 
J)ltB and Phi Mu sorority houses, 
According to Ia:;t year's regula-

tions, rushees were urged io at
tend as many open houses a8 
possible during three hours' time. 

Six Parties 
Each sorority is limited to six 

parties in addition to open house 
dUring formal ru hing, The parties 
are to be one and one-half hours 
in lenglh, except for the two
hour preferred party. 

Evel'y rushee is J'equired to re
main the full time at each party 
and to attend ach party for 
which she accepts an Invitation. 
She is required to·arrive promptly. 

Last year's rules permitted each 
IOrority to give not more than 
seven parties and set a minimum 
of one-half hour durlng wh1ch a 
rushee musi remain at a party. 

Correspondence between soror
Ities and rushees preceding tormal 
rush week shall be limited thla 
year to one letter to women Ii v
ing in Iowa and t.wo letters to 
out-of-state women. Three com
munications were permitted last 
1ear. 

The engagement of Ellen Chris
tensen of Sergeant Blut! to Lor
en Hlckenon of Mt. Ayr, editor 
of The Dally Iowan, is announced 
today. Miss Christensen, daugh
ter of A. B. Christensen of Ser-

geanl Bluff, received her B.A. 
degree at Iowa in 1939. Hicker
son, son of Mrs. Vergie Hickerson 
of Mt. Ayr, received his B.A. 
degree at the June commence
ment this year. 

Former University Students 
Announce Recent Weddings 

Charlotte R. Warner, 
Kenneth D, Mitchem 
Wed in Marshalltown 

----
sian, For the past lwo years he 
has been music instructor in the 
Leon schools and he will con
tinile in that posi tion this fall. 

Several former university stu- Warner-Mitchem 
dents and alumni have announced In a double ring ceremony Sat-
their weddings or approaching urday, Charlotte R. Warne,r, 
marrialleB, according to word re- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~eshe 
ceived here recently. I E, Warner ,of Newton, and Ken-

neth D. MItchem of New York 

RineS-Parker 
Lorraine Hines, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. E. J. Hines of Leon, and 
Richard G. Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Parker of Cedar 
Rapids, wiIlbe married Aug. II. 
The ceremony will take place at 
8 p.m. in the Methodist church in 
Leon with the Rev. Clarence 
Moore officiating. 

Miss Hines was graduated :from 
Drake university in Des Moines 
and is a member of . Sigma .A)
pha Iota professional music sor
ority, Alpha Delta Pi social sor
ority and Pi Kappa 'Lambda, na
tional honorary music fraternity. 

Mr. Parker, a graduate of Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids, has at
tended the university summer ses-

to have any communication with 
men during formal rushing. This 
includes dates, telephone calls, 
telegrams, transportation or let
ters. 

Sororities shall present invita
tions to pledges nnd rushees will 
tile preference cards in the same 
manner as last year. The sor
oriUes will present theiJ' bids Fri
day morning and will receive their 
acceptance lisls from the rushing 
attorney at 5 p.m" Friday. Rushees 
will be given their Invitations to 
pledge at that time in the Pan
hellenic office in Iowa Union , 

Reservations for rooms during 
rushing will be made by 1 h e 
rushees through the Pnnhellenic 
office. 

The regular rushee's meeting 
hu been announced for 8:30 a,m" 
Tuesda1, In Iowa Union , Attend
ance at this meeting is compul-
30ry for all rushees, and the rush-

City, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Mitchem of Marshalltown, were 
married in the home of the 
bride's pal·ents .. 

The Rev. F, F. Travis of the 
Methodist church in Marshalltown 
officiated. The couple will be at 
home in New York. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Newton high school and attended 
Iowa State Teachers college in 
Cedar Falls. Mr. Mltchem was 
graduated from the university 
here and is now employed in the 
ol'di nary actuarial division of the 
Metropolitan Insurance company. 

Abbott-Peck 
Monday was the day of the 

wedding of Ina M, Abbott, daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. D. H. 
Abbott of Payson, Ill., and Ern
est M. Peck of Brashear, Mo., son 
of the Rev. J. C. B. Peck of 
Blairstown. 

Mrs. Peck was graduated from 
the Jacksonville, Ill" high school 
and MacMurray college there 
and has been teaching in the Pay
son high school. Her husband 
was graduated from the Blairs
town high school and from the 
unlversity here in 1937. He has 
taught in the Payson 'Schools and 
is now teaching in Brashear. 

The couple will live in Bra
shear. 

Campbell-Eners 
Mr. and Mrs, Lee H, Campbell 

of Spencer have announced the 
wedding of their daughter Lou
ise Elizabeth, and Maris Dale 
Eggers, son of H. W. Eggers of 
Fostoria. 

No Dates 
Rushees will not be 

ing registration fee will be paid 
permitted then. 

The wedding was performed by 
the Rev. Roy H. Cox of the 
Methodist church in Spirit Laj(e 
at 8:30 a,m., Sunday. The cou
ple left immediately after the 
wedding breaklast for a week's 
trip thJ.'ough Minnesota and Can
ada, 

350 Farm Bureau Members 
Atten{l Annual Fe8tival~ Picnic 

R. W, Blackburn 

Speaks on John on 
County Program 

Some 350 Johnson county farm 
bureau members attended the 
&roup's annual picnic and Rporta 
festival at t.he City park yesterdar. 

With the sports testival be,in
ning at 10 tun., a picnic dlpner 
'Nas served at noon followed by a 
program of tnlks teaturln. • 
IPtech by R. W, Blackburn, lec
letary of the Am rican Farm Bu
reau federation . A Iso on the af
ternoon program Was group Mln,
Ine and songs by the county farm 
bureau women's chorus. 
, Winners In the sports festival 
IIld other events were annow,ced 
II the la~t Item on the pI'o,ram 
by County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner, 

Award to the oldest farm bu
lfiU member present went to 
\!eter Kut~ of Pleasant VlIlle, 
Iownlhlp who Is 84 . He Will /Jorn 
~ Otnftony June 29, 18116. He 
/>loved to the United Slat!!! at 
2'1 1tBI'I of a,e and settled In 
Johnaon county where he hal 
liVed 57 years, 
' Wpl\ famUy present was that 

Of Alex Youn, Jr., who was BC
toInpanled . by Mrs, Young und 
IIItlr five lonl. 
, roUowlni are the wlnnel'li of the 
'Porta festival events, These wln
Iter. 11'11 ellelble to compet. In 
tie .tate .porll ltltival at AmI, 

early in September. 
Men', Con,"" 

Shot put, Howard Fountain: 
horseshoe pltchJrt" Joe Kutz and 
Bob Berry; 100-yard dash lor men 
16 and over, Howard Fountain; 
ho, catUne contest, Alex Young 
Jr.; IOO-yard dash tor boys 14 to 
16 years, John Dane; 100-yal'd 
dsah fo~ boys 10 to 14 years, Bruce 
Younll, and 4-H boys' baseball 
dlstanC41 throWing, Ted McHone. 

W_en'. Conteat. 
Nall drivln" Mrs. Dick Ander

.on; chair QUOits, Mrs. John Leo
nllrd; clock ,Oil, Mrs. John Leo
nard; rollln, pin throwing, Mrs. 
John Leonard; husband calling 
contest Mr •. Arthur Scheussler; 40-
lsrd dash for glrlll 16 and over, 
Louise and Martha Warren (tie): 
<lo-yard da.h for ,Iris 16 and un
der, Connie Wall, and girls clock 
,all, Martha Worren. 

In /lIs talk to the form bureau 
meetin" Secretary Blnckbu1'n urg
ed fartner support of the pres
ent attih,de of the adminlstrotlon 
towar9 the forel,n situation but 
pointed out that the Americlln 
Farm Bureau federation urged 
five points to be considered by 
the national ,overnment. 

Enurneratlne these, he demand
ed the Increa,ed use ot loan ulld 
storale operation ond marketing 
o,r.em"nla, the contlnulltlon and 
1IX~l1Ilon of mllchillery for mav
In, 8urpluae-J Into foreign and do
meltic Conlumptlon, a 8ofe"ual'd 
1I,llnat IPJCIUlatlon, and prepuro
tiOlt for , ,udden wlthdrawll of 

Mrs. Eggers was graduated 
from the Spencer high school and 
has been employed by the J . C. 
Penney company there. Mr, 
Eggers also attended the Spen· 
cer high school and was gradu
ated from the university coUege 
of education here. He is a, mem
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha :fraternity. 

The couple will be at home at 
281 E. First street in Spencer. 
Mr. Eggers is employed in the 
Sieg-Spencer company, 

markets to cushion the shock of a 
depression and the ability to re
store the country to the plane 
ot peace-time purchasing power. 
He also said that the federation 
did not approve of putting new 
farm land into operation where 
it would only mean waste, 

Mr. Blackbu1'n also asked that 
the present farm prOiram be kept 
intact by whatever administra
tion takes over after the faU elec
tion , He said the federation ap
proves the principle of full parity 
pnyments to all farm producers, 

Concluding his presentation of 
the policy of the American federa
tion on topiCS of national import
ance, he urged conservation of all 
national resource; especially in 
view of the present world conflict; 
he asked for a stronger farm cred
it system with interest rates as 
low as possible. 

The national oUlces of the fed
eration are in Chicago and Black
burn's home Is in Riverside, Cat. 
Byron Coglan, president of the 
Johnson county farm bureau, was 
master at ceremonies on the pro
gram . 

Moose Women 
Name Heads 
Of Committees 

NEW PHOTO OF BULGARIAN F AMIL Y Acting President C. A. Phillips 
To Confer 450 Degrees Tonight 
At 41st Summer Convocation 

Mrs. Clifford Heacock 
Announces Chrurmen 

For Year's Program 

Chairmen at the next year's 
committees for the Women of the 
Moose were announced yesterday 
by Mrs. Clitford Heacock, senior 
regent of the group. 

Mrs. Frank Tallman is in charge 
of publicity. Other chairmen are 
Mrs. Maud Tindall, child care 
and training; Mrs. James Her
ring, home making; Mrs. Cecil 
Armstrong, membership; Mrs. 
Clarence Huftman, Mooseheart; 
Mrs. Harold Lenz, Moosehaven; 
Mrs. Jake Rouner, social service. 

Mrs. Owen Roger, ritual; Mrs. 
Ray Logan, alumni; Florence 
Churchill, library; Mrs. Charles 
Black, hospital guild; Mrs. Thomas 
Abbott, entertainment; Mrs. T. J. 
Parker, sick committee; Mrs. Ed 
Hughes, flowers; Mrs. Frank 
Fryauf Jr., auditing; Mrs. Joseph 
Gerber, ways and means, and 

I Mrs, George Unash, friendship. 
The next meeting of the group 

will be Aug, 20. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPTJE 

Mr. and Mrs, Preston Moore 
of Solon became the parents of 
a daughter in Mel' c y hospital, 
Wednesday. The ch ild weighed 
seven pounds and four ounces. 

• • • 
Hnzel Swim, head of residence 

at Cun'ler hall , has returned from 
a month's vacation through the 

The royal family ot Bulgaria poses for the photographer during the 
celebration ot the third birthday of Crown Prince Simeon. shown 
between Queen Joanna and Princess Marla Louisa, King Borl8 
standi In backgroWld. Bulgaria Is now making territorial demand. 

- qn Rumania. 
~-----------------

New Books Added to Library 
* • • • * • * * * 

History--'Building the Bdtish Empire,' 
By James Adams, Inchulcd west. I · . . -----------------------------------------------------

Chang Hwei-lan from Mills col- Short in length, but exception- . Iat(' 19th century world, and Sid-
lege in Oakland, CaL, is a house I 01 in content is the week's Hst of ney Jl e lman's "I:lenjamin N. Car
guest of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc- general interest books recently doza," lhe life of the late supreme 
Cloy, 526 W. Park rood. added to the University libraries. court jUstk-e. 

• • • Pertinent new histories now OPPI'l'tunities for youth in 
Dorothy Bear and Anna Miller, available include lh second vol- forming and relaled professions 

both of We.;Uawn , will leave Sun- ume of James Truslow Adams' of the soil are investigated by 
day for a trip to Colorado. "Building the British Empire," Ilom('r Anderson, former as istant 

• • • and B"uce Minton and J ohn Stu- edil{)l of "Hoy's Lire," in another 
Mrs. Edna Carpenter of Min- 81't'S "The Fal Years and th ne\\I' bouK, "Your Career in Agri-

neapoli s, Minn., is visiting her Lean." cUlturll." 
son and daughter-in-l aw, Dr. and The former brings the British Seven Day Books 

Dr. Fred Alexander 
To Present II:i8 View 
Of America in 1940 

Climaxing the 41st summer ses
sion at the University at Iowa, 
today's convocation in the main 
lounge at Iowa Union at 8 o'clock 
will be one of the largest ever 
to occur here, 

Acting President Chester A. 
Phillips, appearing in official ca
pacity of the new position fo r the 
first time, will confer more than 
450 awards . 

Admission to the graduation ex
ercises will be by tickel until 7:45 
p.m. when the doors wilt be open
ed to the lIeneral public. Ovcr 
2,000 tickets to the convocation, 
however, had already been distri
buted late yesterday. 

Prof. C. B. Rlrhter 
Music by the summer s 'sion 

concert band, under the direction 
of Prof. ChArles B. Righter of the 
music department, will be heard 
on the program. WSUI will broad
cast the exercises, Pro!. H. Clay 
Harshbarger will be commenta
tor. 

Tonight·s convocation speaker 
will be Dr, Fred Alexander, head 
of the department of history at 
the University of Western Aus
tralia and now investigating Am
erican Pacific relations. 

Dr. Alennder 
He will talk on "An Austral

ian Looks at the America of 1940." 
Dr. Alexander was formerly nn 
Australian delegate to the League 
of Nations counc~1. He was offi
cial radio commentator and broad
caster to schools on international 
aHairs for lbe I\uslralian broad
casting commission. 

CandidatES for degrees may se
cw'e ca~s at'ui"gowils in the Union 
board room (adjacent' to the riv r 
room) at Iowa Union beginning 
at 2 o'clock this ahernoon, it was 
announced by Prof. F. G. Higbee, 
director of convocat.ions, 

Former Iowa 
Faculty Man 
Killed in War 

Mrs. R. C, Carpenter, 923 Iowa. down the path of individual Iib- Seven day additions include 
• • • t t th d "Th B ' d' h T "El' I Raymond Brugere, formerly of . . , el' y 0 e present crossroa s, e 11' J1t t el' e, lza-, the romance languages de art-

Dale WIlliams of Newton lS while the latter expounds posi- b th Goudge' "From Ofe Island" . ? , 
visiting his brother, Dale J. Wil-, war American history aspirations Dionis RiggS'· "River of Earth'" me~t, ~as fatally tnjured whlle In 

Iiams, in the Quadrangle. He is a toward socialism J ames Still ~nd "Before Lunch'" acllon '-!" the European W!l[' last 
former university student. Blovra' Pbies ' A 'I T.' '1' ' month, It has been reported here 

• • • 8 nge a hn ,ell. by friends. 
Outstanding biographies on the "John,. Lyly," Samuel .T,annen- prugere, a native Frenchman, is 

Winston AUal'd, 428 N. River- list include Eitel Wolf Dobert's bourn; The Town Offlclals of believed to be the only Iowan to 
side, is leaving today for hi s home "c t d" h C I . I B l " R S 1 on vert a Free am, anot c[' 0 onw os on, obert eybo t.; be killed in thc present war. He 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
To Confer Degree. 

CHESTER A. pmLLIPS 
Acting Pre ident 

• 

PTA Sponsors 
Weekly Dances 
During August 

unllner Entertainment 

For City IUgh tudent8, 

Alum ni Begins Tuesday 

Iowa City high s hool Parent
leacher association will sponsor 
weekly dan during the month 
of August, according to an an
nouncement made yest rda,V by 
MI·s. Ernest L. Bright, president at 
the group, 

The dances, the rirt of which 
ls schedu led tor 8 p ,m, Tuesday, 
are design d to provide late sum
mer ntel·tainment for Iowa City 
high school students and alumni, 
Mrs. Brighl sll ld. Chaperons 10r 
each evcnt will be selected from 
members of the association . 

The dan es will be held In 'the 
old Towll City hJgh school gym
nasium and music will be furn
ished by Flet Miller and his band, 
A slight admission charge will be 
made , 

Other P ,-T. A. oflicel3 EIre Mrs. 
Floy M. Doyl, Vic -president; 
Charlotte Bl' iswanger, secretary, 
and R. W. Pouller, treasurer , 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Will Meet 
in Eugene, Ore, 'Cl ' ··t G P" • • • "Why I Left Germany fol' Ameri - • 1r1Stltll11 Y s to ress, resigned his pcilitlon as associate 

ca" book; David Ewan's "The Edgar Goodspeed; "Constltution- protessor here in June 1937 to WOMEN GOLFERS' •.• 
Earl English, 602 N. Dubuque, 

will leave today fol' Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

Man With the Baton," absol'bing- alism, Ancient and Modern," return to his native cou~tJ'Y ' ... asso iation will entertain 
ly written story of conductOl's >1nd Charles Mcllwain, and "Elements Born in Mal'mande, Fra~ce in nt "gucst day" at the country 
their orchestras; Mrs, Helen Flex- of Utility Rate Determination," 1903 he joined the faculty here club. • • • 

Mr. and Mrs, William J . Peter
sen, 7 W, Da venpol't, returned to 
their home here yesterday morn
Ing. Mr. Petersen has been on 
the history department faculty of 
Washington university in St. 
Louis, Mo., this summer, and Mrs. 
Petersen has laught speech cor
rection and has directed a speech 
correction. clinic at the University 
of Nebr-aska in Lincoln . She join
ed Mr. Petersen in St. Louis after 
the summer' session at Nebt·uska . 

ner's "A Quaker ChildhOod," pic- John Bryant, conclude the week's in 1928 and took a leave of ab- • • • 
tUl'e at a Quaker home in the new titles. sence for study in EUl'ope in 1931. SON OF UNION .• " 

Brugere had studied at the uni-I . .. Veterans ~nd ~helr auxlli~ry 
Strand, Hazel Swim, M a I' y J, M. versity of Paris nnd Harvard uni- wlll meet at 7,30 in the court-arrlao-e versity. He was a French instruc- house. 
Payne, Frances Sierakowski, Pat- . ~ tor at King's college, London and * • * 
tric Ruth O'Ke fe, Ur. Norma A d TrinHy college, Dublin and later EAGLES LADlES •• , 
Young, DI'. Virginia Knoll and nnounce a professor at the University or ... will give a card party at 
M 0 H C t Paris, 2:15 in Eagle hall . 

rs. . . arpen et'. * • • 
His parents reSide in Rouen, 

Thomas McLachlan 
W ('d~ Bi111e Messer 
III Hallit'sburg, Mi 

France, where his father is an UNIVERSITY ..• 
actor. ... Convocation will be a~ 8 

• • • 
Bob Loundsbury of Dubuqlle is 

viSiting Paul Kuhle, 729 N. Du
buque, lhis week end. 

Evelyn Hansen 
Goes to Missouri 

Evelyn Hansen, 215 S. Dodge, 
will leave soon for the Univer- W. J. Messer of Hattiesburg, 

Miss., announces the marriage of sity of Missouri, in Coiumbia, 

Dramatization 
Over ,WSUI 

Miss Metheny 
Guest of Honor 

where she will become the resi - his daughter, Billie Louise, to 
II Th omas Mal'tin McLachlan, son The original story, "Our Neigh-

dent manager of Reed hi! , the of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLach-
student union, Miss Hansen hus bors," by Josephine Wible of 
been assistant hostess in Iowa 1m, Sr., 617 KiJ'kwood, Dover, Ohio, will be dramatized 
Union here. . Th(> ceremony too~ place at 5 on WSUI by students in radio 

O W d 
p.m. yesterday in Hattiesburg. today at 4:30. 

n e nesday C' Miss Messer is a graduate of Members of the cast include 

I 
Orrectlon the Hattiesburg high school and I Marianne Woodhouse, Port Ar-

Eleanor Metheny, who will re- C::orrection of the l'~side~ce of MI'. McLach!an .was graduated thur, Texas; Edward Mitchell, 
ceive her Ph.D. degree in the Chmg-Szu Chen of Cluna 1S not- Iron: Iowa ~lty hl~h sc~ool' her? . Carbondale, Ill.; Robert Smylie, 
university convocation tonight, ed In the recent announceme":t of I He IS aSSOCiated :Vlth his t~ther s Columbus Junction; Richard de 
was the guest of honor at a din- summer sessi.on graduates: Chmg- grocery busmess m Iowa CIty., Laubenfells, and Miss Wible. 
ner, given Wednesday night in the Szu, who w~ll receIVe hiS P~,.D. AileI' Aug. 8, the .couple Will Marjorie Lester of Lewiston, 
foyer of the river room of Iowa degree, was listed from the Phillp- be at home at 1017 Diana here. Idaho, will direct the show and 
Union, The hostesses were Dr. plnes. Wilford Christopher of Enid, 
Aileen Carpenter and Dr. S. Lu- INCOMPATmILITY Okla., wilt provide sound effects , 
ciUe Hatlestad. AND SEVEN LIVES, '1'00? GREENSBORO, N. C. (AP)-A 

Miss Metheny, who has been a ,DALHART, Tex" (AP) - The divol'cc suit filed here posed this 
resident assistant in the univer- number seven seems to be a fale- question: If hubby has a severe 
sity Child Welfare department,will ful one for the cat of Mrs. W. S. toolh nch ond wants to sleep, 
leave sometime this month to take Good. It was born on the seventh does wi( have the right to pound 
a pOSition as lecturer in physical day of the seventh month in 1937 the bed continuously with her 
education in Weltesly college in and has the outline of the .nwnber =fo=0=t=7=========== 
Wellesley, Mass, seven on its side. Recently the cat 

Guests sharing the courtesy in- gave birth to her seventh litter of 
eluded Miss -Metheny, Mrs. S. kittens. Doors Open 1:15 - 35c to 5:30 
Metheny, Prot and Mrs. H. V. 
Meredith, Pl'of. and Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy, Chang Hwei-Ian. of Mitis 
college in Oakland, Col., Prof. 
and Mrs, Joy Kistler, Prof. and 
Mrs . Arthur Wendler, Mrs. Eunice 
Be,ardsley, Mrs. J. M. Willis, Rut.h 

Kenny 

TO 5:30 
THEN 30Cl 

NOW SHOWING 

"S2ND STREET" 
-Plus-

"LAUGH IT OFF" 
MUII.cal Comeely 

COllItance Moore-,JoJumy DowlII 
LATE WORLD NEWS 

( I .1:!Z7:.' 
TODAY thru SATURDAY 

Riders 

or 
Destiny 

NOW! ENDS 
SATURDAY 

It's sizzling excitement 
that tells what "The 
Women" didn't! 

IIMH _-

erawford * .Mtlrch 
SUSAN AND GOD 
with RUTH HUSSEY • jeD CAIIIIOLL 
Rita HAYWORTH • NI, •••• uel 
Bruce cAIOT..:.~!!~ .• _ ... AIIT 

ADDED WTS 
"Weddln.- BeJts"-Cartoon 

I.ATEST NEWS 

hl:l·tttt,.,S" 
"The Sa~nt Takes Over" 

Aacl Co-HI' 
"The Farmer's Daughter" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

o'clock in the main lounge III 
Iowa Union. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

-NOW 
CHEER UP DAYS I 

100% FUN AND .'ROLICI 

Walt DUDey', 
'Mickey M...w 

Lew Lebr's 
'Labor Savers' 

OUR STAR.M 
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SPORTS 
TRAllJ 

• Ryder.Sar~ert 

Anderson Near Victory Faurot • 
In All-Star Poll; Don 2ndl " 

CHICAGO, Aug. 1 (AP)-The 
head coachIng assignment of the 
all star football collegians who 
will oppose Green Bay' profes
sional champions for charity at 
Soldier field Aug. 29 is virtually 
a cinch for a mid-westerner. 

The nationwide poll to select a Far West-J ames Phelan, Wash- Nationally, Anderson, by yes-
head mentor and four assistants ington, 418,006; Buck Shaw, Santa teeday morning's standings, was 

With his lead increasing s teadily it's Faurot, with a lead of 270,000 
day by day, Anderson will just votes over his nearest rival Frank 
have to wait until the final day Hood of Rockhurst. In the far 

II )1 

Pres~x I D 

Picku~ " 
• Other Members 
_e COnJrary Opinions 

B1 WHITNEY MARTIN 

closes at midnight, Aug. ... Clara , 398,817. 900,000 points ahead of his nearest 
The sectiona l leaders: rival Cor the post. Dr. Eddie had 
Big Ten conlerence-Anderson, Heavy J1 oting polled 1,738,171 total points, to claim his laurels, but there west, Buck Shaw of Santa Clara 

2,146,407 ; Mal Elward, Purdue, against the Missoul"i mentor Don wJli be no kick coming il he is fighting the challenge of Jimmie 
408,651. Continue. Here Faurot's total of 892,809. Yes- steps in right now to organize his Phelan of Washington. Bernie 

Middle West-Faurot, 1,364,515; With Iowa's Dt. E!ddie Ander- terday the margin increased coaching setup, he 's that sure of Moore of Louisiana State, Han'y 

B, 
OSOAI 

BABOUVJ 

NEW YORK, Aug. 1 (AP) 
Now that the Ryder cup team 
has disposed of Gene Sarazen's 
team ot forgotten men, if the 
P .G.A. wants to clear up unfin
.. bed business it might consider 
the proposal of Bud Ward per
taining to a pro-amateur team 
Match. Sort of a Ryder vs. Walk
er illair, which sounds unfair, at 
that. 

With only three days of ballot
Ing left, Eddie Anderson of Iowa 
maintained his wide lead over 
the field with a total of 2,146,407 
points. Next came Don Faurot 
of Missouri with 1,364,515. The 
two were 1.he only coaches with 
totals above the million mark. 

Frank Hood, Rockhutst, 737,801. son virtually a certaintiy to be steadily. winning. The only thing that Mehre of Mississippi and Lowell 

39~~tJ;:.':tes~=~~~, ~~~~:o~: ~~e t~~~~h c~~r:r; :~:e ~~~st~~:lpot~~~~~d t~~d:~~~~'Sma~:~'s~~t~ :~~~~ ;~ehi:o:..aYo:~e~her!~~! t~~: "Red" Dawson, Tulane head There probably' never has been 
382,125. Green Bay Packers the night of over 2,000 votes counted yestm'- places on hiS staff in the midwest coach, top the south. Finally, in in the history of all-star polls, a 

South-Harry Mehre, Mississip- August 29, Iowa City continued to day from the city area alone. The outside the Big Ten, the fa!' west, the e a s t, ii 's Tad Wieman of coach who drew votes from as 
pi, 393,956; Lowell Daweon, Tu- back the good doctor heavily yes- Daily Iowan also tabulated 40,000 the east and the south, Princeton and Jimmie Crowlf)Y of many places and support from as 
lane, 363,288. terday. other votes. In the middle west, of course, Fordham in a close race. many groups as Eddie Ande11iOn 

-------------- ---------------------------- is in the present vote. 

When Sarazen tossed his chal
lenge with his usual hook 18st 
November, Bud Ward bounced up 
from his round table in Spokane 
and in one long breath reeled off 
a team of simon-pures which he 
said he believed "woul<\ give the 
J)r06 a good match." 

1l1der-8arazen 
The .yder-8an.,n mateh, 

played. at Detroit lor Ute beneni 
., ihe Red. er-. WAIl hirhiy lUe
eeat.l lrom a ttnanclal ltan4-
..... " .nd"'llIRl"Iier-amateur ..tch 
tor tile .. me _rilly cause ,lao 
sbould prove profitable, even 
iltourh It III admUted IRIclt an 
event mlrhl be akin to matchln, 

PICK DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 

FOR ALL-STAR COACH 
To coach the already selected college all-stars in the seventh 
annual charity game with the Green Bay Packers, National 
Professional champions, at Soldiers' Field, Chicago, the 
night of August 29. 

Vote for Dr. Anderson as head coach, and your other fa
vorites as his assistants. 

I ~ 

Detroit Win 
Drops Yankees' 
To 5th Place 
Schoolboy Rowe Stops 
1939 Champions For 
9th Win of Season 

the Ticen (we used to say Yan
kees) -..gainst 4he Elm IItftet 
Cubs. 

There is a certain glamor 
about the amateurs, and even if 
their status was very, very under
dog, the fans would tum out to 
watch them with the hope there 
might be something to cheer 1 
about. • 

Bosox Blast Cleveland 
DETROIT, Aug. 1 (AP)- The De

troit Tigers regained rulership of 
the American league today with a 
crushing 11 to 2 conquest of the 
New York Yankees that knocked 
the world champions out of the 

._~_ .. ~ .... .. ................................. _ ............. _._ ••• ___ ........ _.0. ............ ............................................ .. . . 

Other Members 

Signed: 

................................... -......................................................................................... . Out of League Lead first division. 
Boston Gives Aid 

The maneuver in the standings 
was accomplished in conjunction 
with the Boston Red Sox' 5-2 
decision over Cleveland, giving 
the Tigers exclusi ve possession of 
first place, and Chicago's 5-4 elev
en-inning triumph over the Phila
delphia Athletics, lifting the White 

Ward's team, in addition to 2. . .................................................................................................... . +----------------------------------------------
himself, including Art Doering, 
Wilford Wher le, Itay Billows, 3. . .................................................................................................... . FoxxCIouts 

22ndHorner 
i MAJOR LEAGUE i Qrisox Walk 

J ohnny Goodman, Willie Turnesa, 

~~~ry Sc~~~:'he~eb~~rle~a~~re~ 4. . .................................................................................................... . 
Sox into fourth place. 

I STANDINGS I T 4th PI .-.. ---~----.. 0 ace 
Major Le&8Ue standin,s 

and Ed Kingsley. 
M,.t of these probabl1 wlU 5. . .................................................................................................... . 

qualify for Ute national amateur 
this year, and as our eoUl!III'1Ie 6. . .................................... ................................................................ . 
BUI White sUftcsted • match be
tween Ward's team or a reason-
able facsimile ihereof and tbe 7. . ................................................................ - .................................. . 

Four Errors Wreck 
Chances for Tribe; 
Ostermueller Gets Win 

National League 
W L peT GB 

Cincinnati ........ 61 29 .6711 
Brooklyn .......... 56 37 .602 6 'IfJ 
New York ........ 49 39 .557 11 
Chicago ............ 49 49 .500 16 

Ryder team ml.-ht be staged at 
lhe slle of the amateur tourna- 8. . .................................................................................................... . 

St. Louis ............ 44 45 .494 16'IfJ 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 1 (AP)- Pittsburgh ........ 42 48 .467 19 

ment immediatelY preeedln, that 
The Cleveland Indians' normally Philadelphia ... , 32 56 .364 28 

event next month. 9. . .................................................................................................... . 
airtight defense all but collapesd Boston .............. 29 59 .330 31 

Naturally such a match would 
be subject to the approval of the 
U.S.G.A., but inasmuch as the 

today and Boston, paced by il'- Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 8-8 ; Pittsburgh 3-7 repressible Jimmy Foxx, made the 

10. . ................................................................................................... most of it. 
American League 

pro~ have. been giving freely of Fill out and send or bring to The Daily Iowan sports deak. 
theIr servIces for the Red Cross basement of West wing of East Hall, Iowa City. 

Pounding out a 5 to 2 victory, W L PCT GB 

cause, the U.S.G.A. could offer I the New England wrecking crew Detroit .............. 58 38 .604 

no valid objection to doing like- . II 
dropped the Indians to second Cleveland ........ 57 39 .594 1 

61,2 
81i 
81,2 
16 'IfJ 
191,2 
191,2 

wise Bremer' B t P Bo 6 5· place as Detroit vanquished the 
. Contrary Opinions S ea ower ys,·, Yankees. The Sox pounded two 

Despite Ward's belief that such Fe h ' H N '3 R hurlers for 10 hits, including Foxx' 
a match would be close, com- IS er s orner ets uns 22nd homer of the season, and 
paratlve Individual records of the in winning salvaged one contest 
pros and amateurs in open events --------------. from their three-game series here. 
leave a contrary opinion. Bud W':ll':amson, \ Winners Rally Twice; Four errors, three In the eventh 

Of Ole members of Ward', .. .. inning, spelled the Indians' un-
team only Goodman, who won U. R' d W' Count Winning Scores doing. Two were charged to usu-
aDd Ward himself, who nearl=, te emann tn In Big 4th Inning ally reliable Ray Mack who let 
did, were ever more tban a mUd B B II M in a run by throwing wild to 
ihreat in the national open. est a eet first aiter fumbling a grounder; 

The Box Score: The amateurs strongest talk- and one was committed by Mel 
ing pOint is that most 01: their MILW AUKEE, Aug. I, (AP)- Bremer'. (6) AB R H Harder who also threw past the 
tournaments are on a match. play A pickup team composed of Burnett, sf ............... .......... 4 1 2 first baseman to permit two un-
basil!, and that their experience in Ralph (Bud) Williamson, Fort Anciaux, 2b ........................ 3 0 1 earned runs. 
the man vs man game would par Southpaw Fritz Ostermueller, 
ti Ll ff t 1 t kill t Wayne, Ind ., and Harvey Riede- Moss, cf .............................. 3 0 0 posting his second victory against 
m:d~l 0p~~ .. ant ack 0 s a :a:c~~c~~~r~t~~~~s·t:u~:~~ur~ Nortman, c ........................ 3 0 0 five defeats, held the Tribesmen 

However, the amateurs' matches the pro-amateur best ball event Warren, If ................. : ........ 2 lIto seven hits. Harder, charged 
have been played, against fellow signalizing the start of the $5,000 Greazel, p ... ...... ~~ ............ 3 1 1 with the loss, yielded eight, and 
amateurs. What the simon-pures Milwaukee open gall tournament. McAlllster, ~ lb ....... ............. 3 0 0 Johnny Allen, who relieved him in 
would do whetl facing "big name" Williamson paced the profes- SuIJjvil.n, S5 •....•........ ........ .• 3 1 0 the ninth, gave up two, 

prjols aiSn a.~~earr O!'!~~t .... tiowon'be sionals by carding a sparkling 64, Fisher , 3b ........ .................... 3 
......., .......... seven under par lor the North was . playinr • pro ace and Toppenberg, rt .................. 2 

Hills cqurse, while his 21-year-old 
thou,ht his ~pponent was Just an- partner, Riedemann, provided the 

2 2 
o 0 

other Ferdln,.nd duffer, he mil"bt 
do .preUy well. But tile idea of surpdse of the day with his in-
belD&" up ...... , proleadonal dividual score of 67, topping all 

amateurs. 
IIklu naturally would elllender an Tied at 63 for second in the 
awe which mla'bt leave &he ana- best ball were two Madison shot
*eur ,laneta« up tlmldly after 
ner)' IIhot to see if hili oppon_t makel'll, ' Jtmmy Milward, Black-
approved" or mlrht offer a sur- hawk . club pro \Ind former Wis-

consin open king, and his partner 

Totals ...... ........ ............ 29 6 7 
POMr BoYII (5) JLB R H 
PelLock, ct ........................ 4 0 0 
Ayres, Ib ................... ......... 3 I 1 
Howell, Hi ... ............ .......... . 3 0 0 
St.rohmeye~, 3b ........ : ... .. : ... 3 . I 0 
Moore, c ..... .. . : ...................... 3 0 1 
Putman, rf ..... ..................... 3 1 2 
C. Hauser, 2b ..... ................. 3 1 1 
Vergamini, sl .................... 3 1 1 
B. Hauser, If ....................•. 3 0 1 
Ahill, p •............................... 3 0 0 

re:~~y rate, and regardless of Bobby March, . and ·the combina
the merits of the match from a tion of Tommy Armour, veteran 
compeUtion standpoint, a meet- Chicago Medinah pro, and ama
log between the Ryder team and teur .. Ellswort~ Vi nes, the former 
a select group of amateurs would tenrus professlona~. . • Tota ls .. . .: .................... 31 5 7 

BOSTON AB R H 1'0 A E 

DIMag8"lo, rf ......... I Z 0 0 
Cramer. ot ... .. ...... 1 3 0 0 
William., It ..... .... , 1 1 0 0 
Foxx. c ........ ...... 1 I I 0 
Croni n. •• , ... , ....... 0 0 Z 6 0 
Finney, Ib ............ 0 2 13 0 0 
Doe rr, Zb ............ ~ 0 • 6 0 
Owen, 3b ., .. ......... 0 1 0 t n 
Oalermueller, p ....... I 0 0 2 0 ------

TOTALS ......... . ,38 6 10 27 16 0 

I'Lt] Vl';LAND 

Cbapm .. n, It ......... . 
Wea therly. or ....•... 
B oudreau, ." •.••••••. 
Tro.ky. Ib ...•. • .• •. . 
Bell , rf ......• .. ' .... 
Keltn.r. 3b ..•....... 
..... c'l' 2b ..••.•••. , •.• 
H emsley, 0 •.. • .• ;'> •• • • 

AS R If 1'0 A II: 

1 0 0 
2 1 0 
o % • 
o 10 n 
I 0 0 
1 Z 1 
I 3 3 
o 7 0 
o 0 0 

Boston ................ 51 44 .532 
Chicago .............. 47 44 .516 
New York ........ 48 45 .516 
Washington ...... 42 55 .433 
St. Louis .......... 39 58 .402 
Philadelphia .... 38 57 .400 

Yesterday's Results 
Detroit 11; New York 2 
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 4 
Boston 5; Cleveland 2 

NEW YORK, (AP) -Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses) : 

National Lea.-ue 
Cincinnati at Boston (2) Tur

ner (8-3) and Moore (4-4) vs. Sal
vo (4-5) and Strincevich 0-4) 

St. Louis at New York (2) Coo
per (6-7) and R. Brown (4-3) vs 
Gumbert (8-7) and Melton (8-3) 

Chicago at Brookl:Yll- Raffens
berger (4-3) vs Tamulis (6-1) 

Pit t s bur ghat Philadclphia 
(night) - J. Bowman (5-7) vs 
Blanton (4-3) 

American Lea&iJe 
New York at Cleveland-Rus

so (6-5) vs Mllnar (14-5) 
Boston at Detroit-Hash (7-5) 

vs Newsom (13-2) 
Washington at Chicago-Mon

teagudo (3-3) vs Lee (7-7 ) 
Philadelphia at St. Lows (night) 

-Babich (8-8) VS Niggeling (3-8) 
or Harris (6-9) 

Free ~ass Brings 
11th Inning Triumph 
Over Athletics, 5-4 

The margin Chicago held over 
the Yankees was minute, the White 
Sox having a percentage of .5164 
and New York .5161, but it was 
sufficient to drop the champs out 
of the fir~t four for the first time 
since June 25. 

CHICAGO, Aug. I (AP)-Chi- Schoolboy Rowe, hero of De-
cago'S 1940 While Sox "walked" troit's last pennant era, was the 
into the first division of the Am- kingpin again today. He held the 
erJcan league for the first time Bronx Bombers to seven hi ts and 

contributed a triple and a double 
today. With the bases loaded in toward the Tigers' own total of 
the 11th inning, Nelson. Potter, 15 safeties, driving in three runs. 
Philadelphia Athletic pit c her, Ninth Win for Rowe 
walked Joe Kuhel to force in Bob It was the ninth victory against 
Kennedy with the run that gave two defeats 101' the big right
the Sox a 5 to 4 triumph. hander who two years ago was 

The viCtory, their 11th in the relegated to the minor leagues 
last 14 garnes, lifted the Sox into with little hope lor his future. 
fourth place by a fraction of a He wa scored upon in only one 
percentage point ahead of the New inning, giving up two runs in the 
York Yankees, although the two fourth on singles by Tom Henrich 
were tied on a games won and and Joe DiMaggio, a double by 
lost basis. The defeat sent the Charley Keller and an infield out. 
A's back into last place. In contrast the Tigers tallied in 

Edgar Smith, Chicago starling six of their eight turns at the 
hutler, literally was knocked from plate. After punching over a run 
the box in the- third inning. He in each of the first two innings 
was felled by a drive off Bob they drove rookie Marvin Breuer 
Johnson's bat. The ball struck off the mound with five runs in 
Smith in the groin and he was the third. 
carried to the clubhouse. The in- McCOSCky Starts Spurt 
jury was not considered serious. Barney McCoscky started this 
Pete Appleton and Clint Brown uprising with a tl'iple, Charley 
followed him to the mound, with Gehringer walked, Hank Green
Brown getting creelit for the vic- berg hit his second straight double 
tory. and Rudy York singled, before 

After ' Sam Chapman's 16th Atley Donald was rushed to the 
homer with one on in the filth firing Une. He managed to get 
had helped the A's to a 4-1 lead, the next two batters to pop up, 
the Sox pecked away at Potter but Birdie Tibbetls, who had hom
to finally tie the score in the ninth. ered in the second inning, singled 
They won in the 11th without ben- and Rowe tripled ahead of the 
elit of a hit or an error. Two third out. 
walks, coupled with a sacrifice The Tigers continued to hit Don
and a fielder's choice, filled the aid freely, scoring twice in the 
bases. A third base on balls to Iiith with the help of some un
Kuhel a~counted for the winning certain f ielding by Joe DiMaggio, 

and again in the seventh !I n d 
P-H-IL-A-D-E-'L-I-'l-H-'\---J\-n-n-H-[-'O-A--g~ ·eighth. Pete ~ox hit a triple, a 
________ ._____ double and a smgle. 

run . 

Rub.llnll". 3b ..•.... . . 3 0 0 1 4 0 Bill Knickcrbocker, utility in-
Mo •••. rf ..........•.. • 2 0 2 0 1 f ' ld h ed fr th 
Ch~pmun, of ...•..... 6 t 3 6 Q 0 Ie er, was c as am e 
.rohnHon. If . . ......... 6 0 1 3 0 1 Yankee bench by Umpire Louis 
Sle""rt. lb ........ .. .• 6 0 0 11 10 K lls ' th f th 
HI>"", e .......... , •. { I 1 I 0 0 a III e 0 \41' • 
Me oy. 2b .•.••••••••. ~ 0 I { 3 0 

An R 111'0 A E RTa.ncatol 1t8 ••••••• • • 6 0 3 1 8 0 ,N -F; W VO lt~ 
PotIer, p .•••.•• • .•.••• 0 0 0 1 0 -"'----...... -------

- - - - - - ·ro.ettl.... . . . . . . . . .. 4 0 I I & 0 
TOTA).S · •.••.. : •... • 0 49" 31 16 2 .Rolt., 3b ..•. .•.••• ... 3 0 0 ISO 

As evidence to support tkll 
claim I only have to offer a few 
of the Incidents that come Utrou .. 
the voUng. There Is !UUe doubt 
but what pracUcaUy every Iowal 
ClUan wUl vote-and there hi al" 
the state and national IOpper\ 

that comes to Iowa's coa.cb. 
• • • 

From thc Nevada (Iowa) Eve. 
ning Journal comes one bit of 
proof of the widespread faJth in 
Anderson in a guest column writ
ten by the Rev. Fr. N. A. Steffen, 
who says, in part, "When Coach 
Eddie Anderson, in his address ~ 
Nevada high school letter mta 
last winter, declared that athle· 
tics however glamorous assumed 
their chief importance in charac. 
ter building, he put into forceful 
language his own philosophy of 
life. More than that he sounded 
the keynote of his own career as 
an all-American and as the Mir. 
acle coach ol 1939." 

Steffen recounts a series of IDcI. 
dents of Anderson's eareer It 
prove his point and IIttlnrl1 COl. 

eludes with a para.-raph that 5&11: 
"Eddie Anderson is a magnifi. 

cent coach. His fame as an aU. 
American is still freSh. But when 
the record of his gridiron achieve. 
ments will have grown dim and 
the Miracle Men of 1939 will 
ha ve yielded to the heroes of i 

future clay, the Wonder Coach of 
the University of Iowa will still 
be remembered as "Eddie Ander· 
son, Leader of Men." 

• • • 
Just a few samples of the volll 

that come from places other iIIII 
Iowa City and vicinity-An Insur. 
ance company sends a ballot blank, 
with a vote cast for every member 
of Its Des Moines staff, the Wlcb 
family from Valley City, N. D, 
sends Its total family vote 01 11ft 
Alan E. Wleks Is an Iowa 11'114 
of 1938. 

• • • 
Other groups of votes in yester· 

day's mail include 10 solicited b, 
Hal L. Harkins at Saint Francis, 
Kans. and a couple of ballot 
blanks fu ll of votes from a small 
town in southern Illinois. A let· 
ter that accompanied th~ valli 
states that the sender picked tht 
blanks up at an Iowa City busi· 
ness place during a recent trip 
through here. 

• • • 
Those, from one day's mall, an 

but a few of the proofs. All aclde4 
up they spell vIctory In the race 
for Ihe head coach's position. AI 
least, in "lew of Anderson'. \Int
ent lead of nearly a million 1101.11, 
It would be pretty hard to fl{un 
otherwise. 

Dodger Nick 
Pirates For 
Two Victories 

BROOKLYN, Aug. 1 (AP)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers, having the Na' 
tionaL league stage all to them· 
selves for a day swamped thl 
Pittsburgh Pirates in a double
header 8 to 3 and 8 to 7 toda1 
to narrow the first place margin 
of the Cincinnati Reds to 6~ 
games. 

The first encounter was a cui 
pnd drJed prc,lposilion with Whit· 
low Wyatt pitching seven-hit ball 
for his 10th triumph of the sea' 

ndt lack In pubUc InterelJt. The' . T~e ,64,br.acket, out of.the mo~- Seere By Innl ..... : 
amateurs would loBe ~o prestige ey, mcluded Dutch HarrIson, Chl- Bremer's r .. : ..... : ......... 002 400 x-6 

Hale. x .•....•. . . .• .. 
p,.tlall., 0 •••••••••••• 
H arder, D , ••.•...•• .. 
P eters, xx ... .•....•.. 

o Z 0 
1 0 3 
o 0 0 

Maid-Rite Nips 
Western Auto 

&--Dn& out wllon winning run was Ihmrlch, rt .......... ~ 1 2 1 0 0 
!!Cored. DIMaggIo, of ., .. .. ... 1 I I B Olson. 

as they would be 'expected to lose cago pro, and Dick Matchette, Power Boys ........ ..... . 2110 300 0-5 
anyway: In fact, ~ill,e the Bobby Milwaukee amateur; Red Leonard, Brettler's was forced k> come 
Jones era they have had llttle Milwaukee, and Gordon Kum~er, from bl!hjnd tb beat the Power 
presti,e to ' (ose, imd . 'they rnl8ht MI~waukee; Johnny B~lla, Chlca- .sOYS jn It city leallUe pme last 
gain a little by avoidina a abu~.. go, and Sammy Ruskin, Milwau- night, 6, to 5. The .loeet'll went 
out. kee, and Jimmy .Flin~& of Great Into lin ~rly I,ead, I!COril1l twiCe 

Neckl N. Y., several times Metro- in the first inning on a hit, an 

AII. n. p •••.••.••.• • • . o 0 0 

TOTALS ....... .... 31 2 1 27 II 4 
x'....&. 8 at.ted ror .H em 8ley In 8th . 
xx-Batted tor Hord'r In 8th. 

Bo,o'on .......... .. ..... 000 002 300- 6 
Cleve laM ...... ... . .. . . 001 000 001-2 

RU,ftH bll~t8d In- F"l)XX; 2, Cha.pma.n . 
Keltner. Thrf'8 base hlt-Ch 8.J)Jnltn . .H01ll6 
rttn - P't)'I'J(. Double pJa.y&--Cronln . Doerr 
and It"'l nney 2; Owen. Doerr and .,"'"lnney. 
Lett on b •• ea-Bolllon 7 ; Cleve land 5. 
BRfeif on balls--Ott Ol!lterrrfue ll er 3: otf 
Harder J, Struck out- By OetcrrnuclloT 

Koller, I! ........... ,. 1 a I 0 0 0 -----------:---~ 
'llIO,AGO AJJ R 111'0 A J>, DIckey. c .... . •.....• 4 0 I I 0 0 l' I'J'TlmI,l RlIIC An K If po ~ 

... - , Oor~on, all •..•••.•.•. 3 0 I 3 , 0 
Wi·bb. 2b .....• _, .••.• ' 1 I 2 6 0 Dahlgr.". Ib ...... ,. 1 0 0 1 0 0 "" WHnpr. or '" .... , n I • 
I<;r •• vlol>, o f . .•...•• .. r. 0 I 3 0 0 Brouer. p .•. . . ...•... 1 0 0 0 0 0 l'. wl n.r, rr .•.•.•••• 3 1 0 1 
Kuh el, lb ......•..••• 5 I 2 12 2 0 Gonald, p . •.••••••••• 2 0 0 0 0 0 Il ..... ro. I' ............ 0 'I 0 • 
Wright, r! ........... 1 0 1 2 0 0 - - - - - _ Ol\rlll •. ~. ............ . & I • 

In 10-9 Tilt 
The Box Score: 

R H Appllm,. ... .•...••...• 5 0 I 4 2 0 TOT AI,S ••.•..••..• 13 ! 7 24 9 1 VU.U"hRII. •• ..•.•.•.•• 1 0 0 I 
R08ontl'ffl. If .. . . ... ..• 1 I I 3 0 0 ~'Ipt"h'r. I h ••..•.•..• 1 0 0 11 

3 .2 tJ're.h. 0 . . •••.• , ••••.• 4 0 I 7 0 1 DJo.'TKOIT ,\11 1 II 1'0 A .II: V .. n Bol.-yo. If ....... 4 0 0 I 
1 1 ~.lInedy, ah ....••...• j 2 2 0 1 0 UlI,tlne, 2h •......••. 1 1 3 0 

Allllth, p .......•..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 Rart.n, •• .. ......... • 0 0 6 0 I"'prz... . ....... . I 0 1 i 
1 1 ~I'rl.lOn . p .••.• : . .•• : 0 0 0 0 ~ ~h'Co.ky, d •.•...•... G 3 • 0 0 Ii r lnl "Olm.n. jI ••••••• I n 0 I o 2 Ro~I.f8. z •• , ...•••.•.. I 0 0 0 0 O,>hrlngor, Iii •.•...•.. 3 I 1 1 0 V. Oavlo. " ........... I 0 0 • 

Western Auto (9) AD 
OYdis, S8 .............................. 3 
Nlchols, 1 b ......................... 3 
Krause, p .......................•.. :. 4 
Coon; c ................................ 3 

"We Wuz 
Robbed" 

poUtan open king, and Ed Yockey, error and a walk, but'tlfe winners 
Jr., Milwaukee. . tied it in the third on II three-hlt 

Big Ed Oliver, Hornell, N. Y., barrage. 
·Bro" . : p ...•. . .. ..•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ore.nberg, If .•...•... 5 1 2], 0 '(lInll'", 11 .•....••... 0 0 0 0 

o I 2 . - - - - - - York, lb .............. 6 1 t3 0 0 Elliott, rr ...•..•.•... i I I 0 :/; by H.rd~r 7 ; by Allen 2. lIIt8-()tI Hughes, 2b ...................... 3 
H aMler 8 In B lnnLn lll!; or! AII. n 2 In I . t 4 

pro and winner of the recent St. The Power Boys went ahe~d 
Paul open, and his partner, Jim alliin in the fourth, counting three 
Ferrier, Australian and open times on three hlts and an error, 
chall)plon, produced a 65. bu.t Bremer's went ah~d to Itay 

Lo~ln .. pltcb.r--Harder. Lee, S .. ... •. .. , ..•.•.•........•...... 
Umplre_Morlarly. Hubbard. Quinn Patrick, rf .......................... 4 

o 0 TOTAr..s ... , ....... 10 6)0 Ii 11 ]. BlnlnB. ab •. . .•••••• GO O 0 : 0 - ___ _ _ 
.-Batted for Al>pl.to" In 81h. "'ox. rr •.. •... • ..... , 6 J 3 % 0 0 1't)'fAI.!l ... , ....... U 3 12411 I o :<l Philadelphia. . . ..... .. all 020 000 00- 1 1·eb~.tl.. c ..... ,.: .. 6 2 Z 6 0 0 • nalted (or II rlnl •• lmon In 5th, 

2 ° ChIcago .. ........... 000 100 III 01-6 no> ••. p ••• • • . ••••••. • 8 I 2 0 3 0 

1 0 
Run, b"tled In-CI1I'p,""" S, RI . "ort, IIKOOKI .Y. AD Il 1(10" • .. n~,n~e~!:01 . Guth rie, lf .......................... 2 

, , AU.ndanc&-14 ,O OO. Kyvig, 3b ............................ 2 Br."oato. Webb, Kuhel Z. Appling, TOTALS ........... 40 IJ 6 IT 16 1 -------___ ~ ....... 

Gives Ball Away; 
Umpire Decides 
Hit Is' Homer 

Also finishing out of the money in the last hall 01 the same frame, 
were such favored twosomes: countine four Urnes on three hits, 

including Fillher'. three-run hom-

~:: ::~a~~~:;n';~~i~e~~:: er 
:-------------~ go amateur; Johnny Revolta, Evan-

AT LAN T A, Aug, I (AP)- ston, Ill., and George Johru;on Jr., S J . 
Speaking of home runs, thill one Oconomowoc, Will.; Dick Metz, arazen OIR8 

AID FOR YANKS 

Hurler Called From 
Kans88 City 

wIlL go down among the unusual. Chicago apen winner, and Bur- Ill·Uk· F NEW YORK, Aug. I, (AP)-
Atlanta's catcher-manager, Paul le~ Jacoba, Jr., former Willcon- ". I Ie orce~ The floundering New York Yan-

Richartis, slashed a line drive sin amateur champion; and Jim- kees made an etlort to strengthen 
down the leftfleld foul line in last my Thomson, Rye, N. Y., and NEW YORK, Aue. I, (AP)- their pitching stat! today by bring-
nJeht'. game with Little Rock. George Dawson, Chlcaeo. Actress Gloria Swan80n, golfer i/1l up tiJht hander Ernest Bon-

OutfLelder Wee WUlle Duke of MUward had a 6G, second. low Gene Sarann and novelist Nina ham from the, Kansll! City farm 
the Rocks stabbed for it, but the Individual score, while Riede- Wilcox Putnam ,Igned up for jobs and ft!ndlng veteran Oral Hilde
ball ,lanced off bis glove and roll- marui, Armour, Revolta and Hin~ in the Wlllk.le campailn today. brand to the American assocla-
ed to the bleachers. aU were deadlocked for third place Miill SIIIIlOllbll. was named to tlon club, 

Duke thou,ht surely the ball with 67's, fOur under par, Fer- or,anite 'th"e ' motloW plcturi 'Vote, Hlld.brand bas spent nine sea-
wa. • foul. AB he went to re- rier', 88 wa. second low amant 88taen WIll PIlt ill cha .. of the sohS In the A'merican lealUe, 'Ix 
trieve It, kids in the bleachers the simon pureS. athletic dlvition lind 'MbI Put- with Cleveland and two with St. ,.ned lor the ball, And Wee WH- Medal play in the Milwaukee nam WIllI a8lliRned to ((edeNl vote- Louis· before oomlne to the world 
iiI! tOllllf'd it to them. open. which haR drawn a field or ~t'lng. ('hlimllf&M lit the ~lose of the 1936 

RJchatds leisurely circled the approximately 200 of the nation's Samuel F. Pryor, Jr., eastem carnpall!n in a deal that Mnt Joe 
~. The umpire at home plate ttlP flight golfers, ollens tomorrow tmIft~ at. -i,)le ~ublietm earn- OI'nn and Myril HOlg to the 
blld ruled it a tab" hit. and continues through Sunday. pal~, made- the a_omenta. Browns. 

I ,, ' 

• 

Vi lhauer, cf ........................ 2 1 0 Tr •• h. Two ba.. hit_ flay •• , Ro.en · New YOrk .•••.••..••.. 000 ~OO 000-' 
thai, Tr~lh . Kt"nnedy. liome run-Chap- Detroit •. .•. ..• , .•• ,. 11 6 020 1I1.- J1 

- - - man. Stolen bal5ea-lI .. yel, Kreevl ('h . sa- . Itunl!l bRlIett In - Ort.\f1nhe rg 2. \'ork 8. 
Totals .......................... 30 9 8 .-rlflcel- Potwr. webb. Rosenthal lind RowA 3, 'ro"b. tt., Iladoll . Ken.,,, Dick-· 

I (10) .Brown. [rouble nl a.y- A ppllng und }(u . f'y . 'two bM.e hll.-Or~f'nberl( t, Keller. 
Mald-R te AD R H hel. Left 0" b".ea-l'hll"" Iph la. S; CI'I. ~·ox , Barl,.II, How •. "fhr •• h"oo hlt,-
Grady, 2b ............................ 3 2 2 cago 11. Ba ... , 0/1 Kilo rr Polter 6; Mc<"oSk y. Howe. Fox. 11 0111. run -Teb· 

f ' ott Smlth Z; ort Al'J>leton 2. Btl u('k out bOlll. Double nht,vs - Oreenber, And 
B. Myers, s .. ...................... 3 0 2 - 9y Potter 3: by I3mlth L; by AI'plr. -reUbetts; II IKlfl n •. Clthrlnr .. Itnt! York. 
Roth, 3b .......................... . 4 Olton 2; by Brown 2. HI La-Orf Bmlth 1 In , .• 11 on II"... :-I .... York 6: Detroll g. 

4 3 2 2 1·1 Innlnu; off Apploton 4 In fi 1·3: B ..... on ballo-Ott Br, u" I, ott Don. 
Danner, P ............................ of! Bro,,," 1 In 3. WInnIng pltch.r- aid I , ott Rowp 2. Struok out- lelY 
Sangster, IC ........... ............. 4 :I 2 Drown. 8,.eu.r 2. by nono l" !, II)' now •. 1II1! 
M h Ib 4 0 2 - orr Breucl' fi In ~ !lIninI'll (none oul In urp y, ......................•. 3rtl) : otr l)unl1l,\ 10 In O. 1",.1"11" \llteh.,· 
Kanak, ss ....................... ..... 2 0 0 ond place Racine's team the other - 11t·euer. 
Quinlan, c .......................... 3 ' 0 0 day, then dropped a heart-bre~k-
Winkler, cf ........................ 2 1 1 er to Maid-Rite yesterday, 10 to 
J . Myers, rf .......... .............. I 0 0 9. 
Whitsell, rf ........................ 2 1 1 

Totals ...... ........... ...... .. 32 10 13 
Score B, Innlus: 

Westllrn Auto ., .... ,. .. ,23.0 004 0- 9 
Maid';Rlte .. : ..... .' ....... 320 120 2-10 

The sluggenr fl'om Wes\ern Auto 
I1re RUIl around I!nrlWg the lond
ers in tHe junior. softball league, 
but .till losing by the, narrowest 
01 mlU'ilns. They · so8t"ed the sec-

t 

In a nip and tuck game Western 
Auto WlS leading until the final 
half of the seventh when Moid
Rite sCored twice lor the win on 
a hit, an error and Murphy's triple 
with nbne out. Grady, B. Myers, 
Danner, Songster Rnd MllI'phy 
('o('h e lnppe() Qut two or the win
ners' 111 sate 'bingles, while Old Is, 
Coon and HUlLhes each punched 
out a pair for the losers. 

IS THAT SOl 
DENVER, (AP)- The Colol'ado 

game commission's weekly sum
mary of fishing condition re
ported that fishing in Costilla and 
Conejos counties was "not good." 

Came a letter fretm Miss Hazel 
Menke: She disputed the commis
sion's cla,im with nomes of about 
50 persons who 11M found the 
fishing "ex client" on the d y the 
commission said it was not 1i0 

good. 

Hel"!' 118 ...... ....... .. 
l.JIIVIl«Ptlo, Jb ••.•••••• • 
VO~ll'llk. It ............ ~ 
~I "wicK, I( ••• . •••••• 4 
\\" .. Ikflr. f'( ., •••••••• , •• 
Camilli. Ih ........... 3 
Mant-Ulf), (' ••• , ~ • • • • •. .. 
ell.('lIrll!'!. III) '" •••••• <4 

" ")·l\lI. P " ....... . " 4 ------·1'()1'A I.R ........... 16 I 11 17 • I 
I'I1Iohur,h .... , ........ 00 1 000 010-1 
Hrooklyn .. , •.••. ,', .. ,. 001 010 1 .. ../ 

Hun. I)R Ilr d In I." WAner , Walker L 
('lim lll! 2, l .... vllk6 Un. VOllmlk, ),fed.le" 
'Mnn ",u lllo, (1fll' nuI, VflurhRn, TWO l)1li 
hit. -(luIU n", Vo'mlk. )lod,,'ck, II' 
lIoll. 'r hr,,~ b ••• hlt- Modwlok. HoO" 
, ull("a111 ll1l . atol n hUtl- Oullin. ,04 
Ht!f!8!'. I)f)uhll III 1),- l"'li l ~h e r, V .. ,,, ... 
.. ntl ~"Rt(' h j·r. l .Alr! ~n h~t.t._Pll t.b.rd 
.,: flrook1 )'n 5. R".IItll on ball...-6tf 
lI eln taflllllHIf'I 2. oft 'V)'tH t 1. Struck ",t 
- HI' Wyatt a. by 1I.lnL •• lruln I, b! 
1<lIl\lIer I. IIl t.-orr 1I . ,ntl.l ..... n I I, .. , 
Innln"'i ott KII ...... 7" .'n Jl oft Ilti)1o 
o In I. Wil d Ill tcn II , In IlollIlll(, Lo~,; 
"ILch.r- If. elnttel mun , 

lJl1lptrft"- Dunn, .Iort'l l., Bell-ri. 
1'1111 ..--1 · Oll. t 
A ttNI"fl lu'n 2~.fln n tn t' lu,l1n, kftl'lt~ 

ho l41 1 . 

M:ontl Gume • 

• ' I Plt tlb'UMh •..••. 100 SBO OOH I I 
BlooKlr n "' ... , 101 100 lox- I II 
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Mrs. Graaf 
~$bo . x I Dies After 
~ickupF Heart Attacl 

==~s~l=en:'t~n~a~tu='r~e=:b='u~t=o=n~!~U~n~d~9r=n~e~nt~a~l~==========~====:=======~~ho=u=r:8:=.=w~l~m=nUnI~~~be=f~o:~=:I~r=~~~·~' ~~~~~~~~~~~============::======:=========:;~IS~i~en=~~~in~~Io=w=a==:C~it=y='~:H:o=w=e=v=e~r'~r~;()~F~'~F~l~~~~~I)~A~~II~.l{~~l 
!! _ state interests 01 both tbe U. s. Nazi Prisoner eel land. It was woodland anell License Plates of All States mce the Iowa summer session 

S. R. and Germany." quickly hid mysell nd waited draws students from most of the BULLETIN 
II FI U S I • • • • • • ee--:----------:--.. Hosl e Ao/.I ees to •. lhroUl'h ihe .... , .to kke my • • • states and many foreign countries (Continued [rom Page 2) 

Moloto!f conceded that Bri~ bea.rlnr as besi I c:ollld by Ute Dr" Mrs. Rankin See Plates From 45 it is a reasonable conclusion that 
tain's recent appOintment of one sun." S . Sh D' H most of the cars seen belonged to that date may not appear on the 

list used by students who are 
seeking rooms. 

Br 
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Was H-ousemoth('r 
At Two Fralerniti('~ 
On Iowa CampuFl 

M.:s. Ii. O. Graat, 828 N. Dubu
Que street, housemother at the 
Alpha Tau Omega (raternity for 
the past two years, died at her 
home at 8:45 lasl night from a 
heart at'..ack. 

Mrs. Graaf had been confined 
to a local hospital two weeks ago 
with a heart ailment but had rc
iurned to her home following nn 
improvement in her condition 
A sudden attack last night 
brought death. 

Mrs, Graaf cnme to Iowa City 
trom Panora. She had b en fra
ternity housemother at two fra· 
ternities while in Iowa Cily. She 
was a member of the Ea:.~tem Star, 
the White Shrine and the Pres
byterian ·church. 

Survivors include two d ugh
lers, Mr , William Jones or Charles 
City and Mrs. William Wimbcrly 
at near Ann Arbor, Mich.; a 
sisler, Mrs. Shaw of Alexis, Ill., 
IIld one granddaughter. 

The body was taken to Beck
man's pending fun('ral arrange
ments. 

Molotoff--
(Continued From Page 1) 

of Ihe communist party and dic
tator of Russia, attended the ses
sion Ln a special booth. 

Of the catastrophic defeat of 
France, Molotoff said it was due 
not only to military weakness but 
to the lact that "leading circles in 
France treated too lightly the role 
and weight of the soviet union in 
European affairs." 

He ridiculed those who saw in 
Russia's expansion in the Baltic 
and Danubian regions the seeds of 
an early conflict between Russia 
and Germany, or attempted to 
"intimidale us with the prospect 
of Germany's growing might." 
He declared that Russo-German 
friendship was based "not on 10r~ 
tuilous considerations of a Iran-

of hel' left-wing politicians, Sir Tells of Evasl'oll tales In orl rIves ere • • • students. Also, It is quite possible 
Stalford Cripps, as ambassador in FrOln British Prison For fout' d1lYS 8Ttc'l five !tights, that there are cars in Iowa City 
Moscow seems to "reflect a de- the young German said, he walk- . Did you ever starl oul an an ~ense plates, number C-470 from from the three states not seen by 
sire on the part of Britain to im- Ship Going to Canada ed with blistered feet and with evening's drive around Iowa City Australia and a John on county, Dr. and Mrs . Rankin as well as 
prove relations." But ne said Bri- "nothing to eat but wild straw- to see how many different out- Iowa license. other foreign countries or posses-
taln's pre vi 0 u s "hostile acts BOSTON, Aug. 1 (AP)-A slim. berries and blackberries." of-state automobile license plates On the first evening out. in that sions of the United States. 
against the U. S. S. R. made it Once, while hiding in a farm- yOU could see? half hour they saw licenses from But if you want an interesting 
"d'ffi It t t th t J t blond German machinist's mate I cu 0 expec a save - bouse, he said, the occupants saw For a half hour each of three 36 states outside Iowa including pastime for some day or e~ening. 
British relations would develop calmly relaled tonight how he him and "I WIIS afraid I would evenings last month Dr. and Mrs .. cars from every state west of the take a map of the United States 
favorab ly." wriggled through lhe porthole of be retaken by the British, because Isom A. Rankin of Iowa City Mississippi river except Nevada . and a list of the United states 

England, he said, rejected Adolf a British prison ship in the St. I know only two or three Eng- did this very thing and the re- Also the cars lrom the District of and take a drive around Iowa 
Hitler's peace appea l because she Lawrence river July 15 and evad- )jsh words." suits, when all compiled were very Columbia and N'ova Scotia were City streets. 
"does not wish to give up colo- ed the enemy Ior four days and 'HIe fam ily was Frenoh, how- interesting. seen on this evening. Cbeck the licenses seen off the 
nies" and prefers to "conlinue the five nights until he reached safety ever, and Kurt Reich said that he Driving between the hours of States not represented in the list and keep tab on the map of 
war lor world supremacy." Al- in the United States. answered thflir questions in the 6:30 .and 7 p.m. on Friday. Satur- total. according to Dr. and Mrs. states and see if you r results can 
though her French ally is gone, Walther Kurt Reich, 23. first few words he knew and success- day and Sunday, July 12 , 13, and Rankin's observations, were New equal those of the Rankins in a 
she has "decided to continue the German wa,r prisoner known to fully escaped detection. 14 , Dr. and Mrs. Rankin saw, in Rampshire, Rhode Island and Ver- total of 90 minutes' driving. 
war relying on the assistance of have escaped to thi'5 country, cred- He said he had walked 25 miles aU, licenses from a total of 4.5 mont 
the United States." ited his expert swimming abil- insiqe tbe United States boundary, states including Iowa as well as All observations were made 

Japanese Relations ity-he was in the cold water when two Uni\.efi States immigra- two autos from Manitoba ~nd within Iowa City. It was not de-
There are also in,clications of a two hours-and knowledge of ge- tion inspectors in ah automobile, one each lrom the District of Co- termined whether or not the cars 

desire by Japan to improve rela- ography for carrying him to a noticing his ragged clothing, took lumbia and Nova Scotia. One seen belonged to Universily of 
lions with the soviet union, Molo- haven here. him into custod~. auto was :seen bearing two Ii- Iowa summer students or to tran-
toft said, and in this case an im- Under intemational law, a pris-
provement "is feasible." oner escaping 10 a neutral nation 

"However," he added, "it must becomes frce, b~t Reich has yet 
be admitted that there is still to deal wilh lhe immigration au
much that is unclear in the pro- thorities who. regard him as an 
gram of the new Japanese gov- alien here without a passport or 
rnment regarding the establish- proper visa. He was placed un

mellt of a 'new political struc- der :supervision of the German 
ture.' consulate in Boston, which posted 

a bond for him. "It is apparent that the south-
ward expansion about wbicb Ja- In an interview at the consulate, 

Reich told how he spent iour 
panese newspapers are shouting is months in a British prison camp at 
attracting the attention of lead- Manchester, Eng" before he was 
ing circles in Japan to an ever loaded wilh other German pris
greater extent ... but the real oners on a ship bound for Canada. 
political aspirations of these circles He could tell by ihe sun, he 
still are unclear." said, that the Ship'. course was 

JUST A SNACK 
ALMONT, Colo., (AP)-When 

Almont was host at a fish fry in 
honor of WendeU L. Willkie, bere's 
what it took to feed the multi
tude: 

4,000 mountain trout, 630 pounds 
of barbecued beel (for people who 
don't like fish), 70 pounds of bar
becued buffalo, 4,000 buns, 4 crates 
lettuce, 30 pounds butter, 74 gal
lons potato salad. 

100 gallons ice cream, 5,000 ice 
cream cones, 10,000 cups of cof
fee, 150 pounds corn meal, 30 
pounds salt, six pounds pepper, 
and 200 pounds lard. 

McChord Field, 2,000-acre army 
air base al Tacoma, Wasb., cost 
$18,000,000 and has more than 
400 buildings. 

westward and he bided his time 
until "we could see land in the 
distance." 

• • • 
"Then" that night, when It was 

dark. I wriggled through a port· 
llole," he continued. "I dId It 
alone, with no help or conni
vance. It was a tight fit going 
through, but I wore only a short, 
thin pants and, on my teet 
sneakers. 
" I went through headfirst; that 

was the worst, for when my head 
was through, I could not know if 
some guard was seeing my feet 
and coming to slop me. 

"It was not far lo the water, 
for we were kepl always below 
decks as prisoners. Yah, lhat 
water was cold in the Sl. Law-
rence river. 

• • • 

POPEYE 

The Balkan prolongation of the 
European continent once was con
sidered the dividing line between 
maritime civilization and the 
"barbaric" interior. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• • • • • • 

HENRY 

® • 1& • 
)f * * 

LOST AND FOUNI 
LOST- Delta Gamma pin Friday 

night. Reward. Dial 4191. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-A waitress. 119 Iowa 

ave. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS for graduate studen~ for 

fall term. 32 E. Bloomington. 

COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A~BIKE. Mens, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's, 214 
S. Clinton. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditlonin,. Dial 5870. lowll 
City Plumbin,. 

HEATING, ftUOFING, SPOUT
lng. rUIT~e cleaninB anC: reo 
palling 111 all kindS. SchuDperl 

IIId Koudelka. J)lal 464n. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 If. 

Washlnilon. Pbone 9681. 

MOVING 

MOVING? 
CALL 

MAHER 
BRO • 

DIAL 9696 DlAL 
For Jnformation 

Not a Scratch in Q Truckload 
When You Move Lhe 

Modern Way 
DI AL 6694 

Thompson Transeer o. 
c. S. Whippl , Own r 

----------------- -----tuRNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
reneral haullng, crating, pack

Inc, Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
ace. Local and long dlstanc 

haullng. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
UndcrwO{\rl TypewrJler, 

~fa IOWA BOOK STORE 

I 

• • • • 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE 'CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
lOe per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 "ays-
lie per line per day 

1 month-
4c per llne per day 

-Figure II words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e coL Inch 

Or $5.00 per monUt 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.rn. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Res.l)Onsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

Students: 

Do you need a 

way homo? 

A Want Ad in 

The Daily Iowan 

will find you a 

hare.Expeme 

Trip. The 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

* * * RIDE WANTED 

WANTED-Ride to Lincoln, Neb., 
or vicinity Saturday morning. 

Dial Ex. 636. 

W ANTED-Ride to West Tcxas 
leaving about Aug. 5. Share 

expenses. Call Chas. Foole, Ext. 
236. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS W" ·, 

ATTRACTIVE FOUR RO 0 M ETTA KETl' 
furnished apartment for rent. 

1025 E. Washington. Dial 5360. 

FOR RENT - Cool apa rtment, 
sleeping porch [or six weeks. 

124 Church :;1. Dial 9514. 

FOR RENT - Small furnished 
apartment. Dial 2492. 

SUITE-Including sleeping porch 
and study room. Available Aug. 

5. Close in. Reasonable. 128 N. 
Clinton. Dial 9758. 

FOR SALE 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric t ,OOO BRICK BRADFORD 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 wati sizes-now only 
lOco 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

I 
cents. Call and deliver. Dial 

2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call lor and deli vcr. Dial 6198. 

WANTED- Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

~63;! . 

V" A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts lOc. Free del1v~y. 3~ N 

Gilbert. DIB.! 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED-Woman g'1'<ldua t slu
delll to Shure apartmcnl after 

A ug. 2nd. Diu I 3366. 

'l'RANSPOR'f AT ION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER, •. 

"'rho thinldng fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YE~.;LOW CAB CO. 

Dill •• 313 . Dial 

M« eoS ... I~ TAKING 
'" mil' 10 HI,I",,,,,, AII1> 
HE SAID I <X.'ULO USE 

HIS CAli,,, UP ON " 
MOUNTAIN L"Kt f~ 

MY VACIITION , .... 
IF YOU FtlL"'S WOULO 
LIKE TO COME UP, 
WE CAN SPLIT TAAEE 

WAYS ON THE GROCttW 
BILL' 

THfRE llTTU M»I, Sf[ IF YOU THROW 
YOUR SPfAA AS fAA AS 1 CAN THIS 'fREE! 

.'-''''''''',-. !IIOA~-WHEN II< 
HEN SilCIoC5 I~ elLt&
IN A ~UG, DOES "1').1~ 
9U(5 PAY -n-Il!!: Btu.. "? 
0:: ...... . IttIOWN _ . 

D«Ae- FA2. 
COE.S A "IL..L..OWSLJ~ "'l 
DIe", "11:061,,,. ~. 10 

.. .0 . J. 

All landladies whose rooms bave 
been approved previously but who 
have moved to new locations 
should notify the housing service 
(ext. 275) of the change in ad
dress immediately. 

All landladies who expect to 
keep student roomers (or the tlrst 
time this year and whose rooms 
have not been previously ap
proved should call the housing 
service at once. 

HOUSING SERVICE 
COMMITTEE 

Men's SwtmmlDK 
The men's swimming pool in 

the field house will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p .m. daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 
",. 

CABL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

CLARENf:R ORA" 
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Special . .Investigator Reveals Series of Molestations Here . . . . . . . . . .. ........ ... ----------------------,-----------------------------------------------
Police eek 
To Halt Series 
Of A ault 

Victinl of Attempted Attack 

John Barn ,Special 
Police D puty, Reveals 
Extent of In estigations 

A four-month epidemic of mo
lestations or women was revealed 
here y tel'day by John Barnes 
of Iowa Cily, special police in
vestigator in the case, who Is 
working in conjunction with the 
Iowa City police d partment. 

The sed of attacks has re-
ulted in six arrests, with charges 

filed in (ive of th ca s, accord
ing to Baines. The sixth case 
was dismissed, he said, because 
the victim r fused to file charges. 

First incident in the series of 
molesta lions, accordi ng to police 
records here, was reported on 
April 2 L, 1940. Since then there 
have be n a total of 35 cases 
committed generally on Saturdays, 
Sundays and hulidays, Barnes de
clared. Fourt"en cases are on 
police records and the other 21 
have b en uncovered by special 
investigation, h added. 

Bame Deputized 
Baroes is an assistant In the 

University of Iowa college of 
commerce, in the economics de
partment, and was deputized, ac
cording to Iowa City Police Chief 
Frank J. Burns and Mayor Henry 
F . Willenbrock, on Monday, July 
22, as a sp cln I investigator after 
he said hI:! had wilnessed an at
tempted attock on a coed on the 
campus the night of Sunday, July 
2l. 

Univ rsity of Iowa women and 
olher Iowa City women have 
been attacked or molested in 
some mann I' on a number of 
occasions during the past few 
months, the investigator said, and 
though these cases were often 
reported to the police depart
ment, no trace could be tound of 
the molesters, he stated. 

Barnes told lhe following story, 
verified by the intended victim 
of the atl mpted attack he wit
nessed on July 21: On Sunday 
night, July 21, u university coed, 
Frances Keith Hill of Hinton, was 
walking ulollg the south side of 
Jefferson strtle! near Unl versity 
hall when a man driving a Model 
A Ford stopped along the curb
lng and lIsked hel' to go tor a 
tid - to "gu on a pady." 

Sh rtlfused :md the man con
tinued to drive along the curb 
urging her tu go with him. When 
she continued to refuse, he 
stopp d !h ,cal' and got out, 
stal'ting toward her. Miss Hill 
saw Barnl:!S coming out of Uni
versity hall where he had been 
doing some work. She went to 
him for protection; the man fol
lowed. 

Miss Hill lold her accoster that 
Ba.rnes was a [riend and !liked 
him to leave, He, in turn, of
fered to take the two "out in the 
country tor a drink" and asked 
that they "settle the matter in 

• 

FRANCES KEITH HILL 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Appointed Special Investigator 

a friendly way." When Barnes JOHN BARNES 
refused to go the man ran to 

had good opportunity to observe and came up for preliminary continued yesterday. No new 
his car and drove away. Both I 
him, they said. Barnes said he hearing Wednesday morning, July date has been set. 
took the li ense number of the 24, according to the investigator. County Attorney Vestel'mark 
man's caL'. The man gave bis name again as 

Reports to PoUce Lyle Murray, 28, of Hills. Local 
Taking Miss Hill to Iowa Union, police records revealed that Mur

Barnes w J1~ to ~he police station ray bas a penitentiary record. 
and reported the incident, he In the absence of County At
said. The nex~ day Miss Hill torney Harold W. Vestermark, 
signed an information agaillllt the Attorney Ed Rate of Iowa City 
man, who had given his name was secured as acting county at
in the conversation the night be- torney to prosecute, Barnes ex
fore as LyJe Murray, according plained. At the preliminary hear
to Barnes. I iog MUITay was charged with 

,A warmnt was issued tor his disorderly conduct and released 
arrest, Barn s said, and he was on $25 bond to appear lor hear
taken into custody at his home in ing in police court Tuesday, July 
Hill s by Iowa City pollce the 101- 30, at 2 p.m. 
lowing Tuesday evenilli. Case Continued 

Murray, who is on relief, was The case was continued until 
held in city jail Tuesday night . 2 p.m. yesterday, but was furthel' 

said last night that the second 
continuation had been arranged 
by himself and Attorney A. C. 
Cahill, who represents Murray. 
Cahill, Vestermark and Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson attended 
the district republican judicial 
convention in Marengo yesterday. 

Barnes blamed "some women 
involved in the case" for lack of 
cooperation in revealing names 
and filing charges, and prosecut
ing authorities for failing to push 
aelion in the case. 

"The pollce department has 
done everything in its power to 
make arrests and produce evi
dence to slop the epidemic," .he 

The uFlat 'Foot Four" Give Their All 

This is the hf.t barber Ihop quartet in· America. The" fo'lat Foot Four," of the Oklahoma City. Okla., police 
, force won the title at the N •• York World's Fair national contest, sponaored by the Society for the Pru. 
: enation and Encou.r~meut of Barber Shop Quartet SingiJlg in America. Lett to rlrht, Lieut. JohAIIJ 
L-___ . __ ._.wMlfllo I'.~ BItU ~tq-aM, ~!!1 EJliott and. Sam BII!.!!!f._ __ J 

Services Held 
On Saturday 

• 

Professor M. Lampe 
To Conduct Memorial 
For Mrs. C. Stearns 

Memorial services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. for Mrs. C. 
H. Stearns, 81, 408 Myrtle avenue, 
who died at a local hospital Wed
nesday nigbt [ollowing a short ill
ness, at the residence. Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, director ot the 
university school of religion, will 
officiate. 

Mrs . Stearns was born in Pitts
bUrgh, Pa., on Sept. II, 1858. She 
spent her childhood in Revenna, 
Ohio, and Wauseca, Minn. She 
married Dr. Clayton H. Stearns on 
May 17, 1887 and lived at Zum
brota Bnd Owatonna, Minn., most 
of her married life. 

Following the death of her hus
band in 1926, she moved to Iowa 
City to live with her daughter, 
Genevieve Stearns, 

She is survived by three chil
dren, Mrs. A. E. Butsch of Owa
tonna, Minn., Mrs. W. J. Clayton 
of Lewistown, Mont., and Gene
vieve Stearns ot Iowa City. She 
raised three nephews, George 
Nichols of Long Beach, CaJ. , John 
Nichols of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
Thomas Nichols of Cody, Wyo, 

I 
Five grandchildren also survive. 

The body will be cremated. The 
family requests that no flowers 
be sent. 

Normal 
Temperatures Stay 

Under 90 Mark 

Near normal temperatures con
tinued a hold on Iowa City yester
day with a high mark of but 89 
degrees recorded. Normal high 
mark for the day was 85 and high 
mark a year ago was also 89 de
grees. 

Low reading tor the day was 66 
degrees with a 62-degree normal 
for the day and 64 degrees re
corded for a year ago. 

No rainfall was reported in 
Iowa City by the weather bureau 
observation station. 

Camille Le Vois 
To Give Illustrated 

Talk About Europe 

Camille LeVois, foreign langu
age insb'uctor at University high 
scbool, will present an illustrated 
talk about Europe at the noon 
luncheon of the Masonic service 
club today at the Masonic temple. 

Mr. LeVois will show his col
lection of colored photographs 
taken during his travels on the 
continent recently. 

THE CADS! 
SHERIDAN, Wyo., (AP)-Jlm 

McCoy of the Sheridan County 
Sportsmen's association feeds the 
big trout that live in tanks on a 
downtown street to show tourists 
there are "big 'uns" In Wyominr 
streams. 

On a recent morning McCoy 
discovered a leader, hook and 
sinkers beside the tank. 

Most of the fish didn't live there 
any more. 

said. 
County Attorney Vestermark 

said last night that he had no 
knowledge of "an extended se
ries" of molestations. He asserted 
that there had been no question 
of avoiding the Murray case in 
the series of continuations. 

He was notified ot the first 
continuation, he said, by the po
lice. The second, he pOinted out, 
had been arranged to permit tbe 
attorneys involved to attend the 
republican convention at Ma-
rengo. 

OUier Cues 
Tbougb a total ot 311 cases have 

been uncovered in the various 
aspects of the epidemic, Barnes 
said he believed that there are 
many more cases In which women 
Involved refuse to report or tile 
Information because ot fear of 

• publiCity. 
The description given In mOilt 

ot the reported instances, Barnes 
sa~d, is of a man with "peculiar 
eyes, sandy-red hair, weighing 
between 150 and 160 pounds." 
Witnesses and victims also re
port that the man walks with a 
slow shuffle walk, Barnes aaid. 

A week ago lut Tuesday, two 
days following the incident be
tween Murray and Miss Hill, a 
woman was attacked on the cam
pus behind Iowa Union, Barnes 
disclosed., The Incident was re
ported to police and the attacker 
was arrested. but the followin, day 
the victim retused to tile charges 
and the man was released, he re
vealed. This wal the sixth ar
rest, he said. 

Special inve:stiptor Barnes said 
he believed that if the hearing can 
be held on the Murray cue and 
on the other four suspects now 
tree on bond mucb of the moles
tation trouble will be flopped. 

Spies-
(Continued. from Paie 1) 

"Under the circumstances, Mr . 

135 Iowa City Q.i1dren Participate in Annual 
Inter-Playground Track and Field Meet Here 

Wlllkie," the senator asked., "don't r 
you think you should let the Some 135 Iowa City children tirst, Clementine Rummelhart, 
people and the con,ress know your took part in the annual inter- Horace Mann; second, Nora Figg, 
position? It Is stated that some ot I playground track and field m;;;i Horace Mann; third, Patty Hof
the leading financ.ial institutions held yesterday aJternoon at the acre, Henry Sabin. 
In New York supporting your can- Longfellow school playground un- Girls' dashes class A 50 yards
dldacy will refuse to support you der the direction of Eugene Trow- tlrst, Lila Hofacre, Henry Sabin; 
if you oppose the legislation. This bridge, director of the IOWB City second, Bea Nelson, Henry Sabin ; 
would be a good time to let the recreational center, third, Virginia Curl, Henry Sabin. 
people know on which side you Final score in total team points Boys' hi,h jump class B-t1rst, 
are going to stand." revealed Horace Mann playground Ed Colbert, Horace Mann; second, 

The pr~sa] to limit conscripts the winner with 109 and two-thirds Robert OIdia, Horace Mann; third, 
to 1,000,000 was made by Sena- points and Henry Sabin had 70 Bob Barker, Henry Sabin. 
tors Lee (D-Okla) and Bridees and one-third points for second Boys' high jump class A-first, 
(R-NH). Their amendment would pLace. Phil Hoiz, Horace Mann; second, 
give President Roosevelt the po- The boys' decathlon was won John Smith, Horace Mann; third, 
wer to draft 500,000 men 21 to 30 by Bert Miller, 906 E. Market Curly Brack, Horace Mann. Bill 
years Old, inclusive, .next Octo- street, with a total score of 24 Sweeney and Marian Dunaway, 
ber for a 12-month period ot traln- points, a perfect score as a result Henry Sabin. (tied) 
ing. Early next year, the exact of placing first in all four of the Boys' dull class B 50 yards--
date not set, he could call up an- decathlon events. first, Ed Co~bert, llorace Mann; 
other 500,000. Other decothlon winners were second, Robert OLdls, Horace 

Bridges, who told reporters lhat Bob K.ing, second with 20 points; Mann; third, Bob Freeman, Hor
war department officials would Bill Barkiey, 15 points; Harvey ace Mann. 

Horace Mann; third, Horace w-. 
Boys' ten trips clasl A-&at, 

H 0 r ace Mann (Curly Bnci, 
BLackie Brack, Don Teety); -'r, 
ond, Horace Mann; third, Hear, 
Sabin. 

Girls' ten trips class B-finI, 
Henry Sabin (Charlotte Powtn, 
Nellie Beasley, Gloria Hollie); 
second, Henry Sabin; third, JIGr. 
ace Mann. 

Girls' ten trips clasl A-fihI, 
Henry Sabin (Virgina Curl, DIr. 
lene Barker, Cornnie Smith; .. 
ond, Henry Sabin; third, H~ 
Mann. 

Boys' running broad jump c:Iaa " 
B-flrst, Robert Oldil, &net 
Mann ; second, Ed Colbert, ~ 
Mann; third , Joe Cermak, Bonet 
Mann. 

Boys ' running board jump .. 
A - tirst, John Smith, ItGrIIt 

testify on the proposal tomorrow, Secor, nine; Bob Gingerich , eight, 
said its effect would be to impose and Francis Leeney, eight. 

, . • • Mann; second, Curly Brack, liar. I 
Boys' dash class A 75 yards- ace Mann ; third, Phil Hou, liar. 

first, John Smith, Horace Mann ; I ace Mann. an exact limitation on the num- Miller was awarded a trophy as 
ber of conscripts. The only re- winner of the !ir~t place, second 
slrlction on that point already con- and third place winners received 
tained in the bill is a provision medals and all others were given 
that none could be called. for I ribbons in recognition of their 
whose training congress had not partiCipation in the event. 
provided funds. • • • 

Under the measure as it now Ratings by events in the de-
stands, about 12,000,000 men would cathlon contest are given here in 
be called upon to register. Army order. 
officials estimate tbat after grant- Softball throw- Miller, King, 
ing exemptions because of physl- Barkley, Gingerich, Secor, Leeney. 
cal disabilities, dependents or High jump-Miller, King, Bark
special skills more needed in in- ley, Gingerich, Leeney, Secor. 
dustry, about 4,500,000 would ~ Running broad jump - MUler, 
eligible for service. King, Secor, Barkley, Leeney, Gin

gerich. 
NUBBINS 100-yard dash - Miller, King, 

LAWRENCE, Kans., (AP) - A Barkley, Leeney, Secor, Gingerich. 
Lawrence dentist, working on a ·· • 

second, Curly Brack, Horace Girls' 160 yard shuttle rtil1 
Mann; third, 'Bob Grady, Henry class B-wlnner, Horace MIIIII 
Sabin. (Charlotte Stalldleet, Clemenliat 

Girls' stick the peg class B- Rummelhart, La~ra Ham, Non 
first, Laura Ham, Horace Mann ; Figg). 
second, Agnes Stimmel, Henry • • • 
Sabin; third, 'Patty Hofaere, Henry 
Sabin. 

Girls ' stick the peg class A
first, Jean Kehrer, Horace Mann; 
sec;ond, Darlene Barker, Henry Sa
bin; third, Virgina Curl, Henry 
Sabin. 

Girls' high jump class B-tlrst, 
Clementine Rummelhart, Horace 
Mann; second, Laura Ham, Hor
ace Mann; third , Patty Hofaere, 
Henry Sabin. 

• • • 

Girls' 200 yard shuttle le.Lay 
class A- winner, Hemy SabIa 
(Virgina Curl, Bea Nelson, Lila 
Hofacre, Kate Leeney) . 

Boys' 200 yard shuttl~ rtIay 
class B-winner, Horace MIlIa 
(Ed Colbert, Bob Freeman, R0-
bert Oldis,- Gene HerdJlcka). 

Boys' 300 yard shuttle rells 
class A-winner, Henry Sabia 
(Bob Grady, Jack Livermore, LIt 
Hofacre, Gene Leeney). 

Young woman's jaw, discovered he , Six points were given for each Girls' hig'h jump class A first -; Killed In Accldenl 
had a bigger job on his hands first place II') the event, five for Vlrgina Curl, Henry Sabin; s~c- MARSHALLTOWN (AP)-O, 
than he had bargained for. lle each second, four for eoch third, ond, Helen Hess, Henry Sabm; , 
started to remove one tooth, then I three for ellch fourth, two tor each third, Jean Kehrer, Horace Mann. S. Mable, Ma~sha\\~own llllo/. 
found 15 smaller ones clustered fifth ,and one point tor each sixth Boys' ten trips class B-first I ance man, died m a hospital htt1 
around the root ot the larger one. place rating. Henry Sabin (Bob Barker, Pat yesterday ot injuri.es sustameel ill 
He took them all out. Girls' dashes class B 40 yards- Fitzpatrick, Bill Stimmel); second, an automobile aCCident Mondl1.' 
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